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Illy parcut s
Abs t ract
:\ 11" x t" lIsi Vt" ' xj w r i Il If' 1I1il l progra m has beenca rr ir'dOl 1110 11s1imalc roll damping
llar;!JIl"l"rs for 1 .l 1ff"( ~ luod dslIr [isililll; Vf'ssels hav ing rl i fTNf~lll hull shapes an d mov ing
with f" rw' Il,,1sp' ·" ,1. HJJIl dam pillK par il. rlIf>l.~ rs ar c de termined using a no vel method.
This frlf'l.lIl1rr OIlIl l li rl! 's till: Eru ~ rgy method and the Modulating Function technique.
'r h,- t' '''IIII,s sh ow thnt this IIIdho,1gets bcu er est imates compared with the o rigin a l
ErwrlU' 111"1.11 ' .'11.
,\ .Iata pro n -ss ill /.: SYSll ~l1l was <If'signed to process t he expe rimental da ta. A
jlarallld"r C r.", WilS iutroduced to measure th e error in roll cla m ping id ent ificati on .
" dill a lms" syste-m was d,' v,·folwd using VAX-Pasc a l to s tore t ill) analytical results
imel por fonu variolls kinds of analyses. The:' da ta managem en t a nd p rocess ing system
ill I h i .~ ri'S"ard l work hn..~ prove d 1.0 he very efficient .
TI ll' i·lf,:..1.of f"r w;trt l sp", 'd , in it ia l angloa nti nat u ral fre-qucncy on roll d ampi ng
is , lis" lISSl'f l. T Ill' i,rf,'d of forwar d sp eed on roll da mpi ng w as found 1.0 be nonl inear .
T Ill' dr( ~· 1. of iu it i;ll all~l (' is strong at acre and low forward speeds and de crease s
;'s 1,11l' Icrw erd s p"" d i" inc reas ed. T he effect of nat u ra l frequ ency was found to be
weak.
lkcdu's nu-thod was IIse(1 to p red ict t he roll damping coe fficien t , The resul ts
we-re- nll l1pan'd with 1.11('('x lwriml'IlLa f na ta . [twas found that Ikeda's method over -
' '1<L illlalt'" t h,' roll damp ing at higheT forward speeds for all t hree mo d el s. T his
method fails in pn 'tlicling the e ddy damping for sh ip form s wit h hard chi nes. It
I\" <lS 1l(} l i(',~ 1 t ha t .1S models move with forward spee d, thei r mean d ra fts incre ase,
" IlIUlli lit';I1.jo ll to Ikeda's form ula is p ro pose d, m - kiug usc of th is o bserva t ion . Th e
values pn· dkt.('( 1 by t he m odified formu la. fit th e ex pe rim e nta l data ve ry wel l.
A pf(·lim ina ry r-xpcrimcnt 11iI.,s bee n do ne to inve sti gatc t he effect of follo win g
wan 's on roll dam ping. It hi\s b.....11 found that es t im a t ing ro ll d am ping para meters,
without all owing for Ih" lit1l ,~ vari.uion ill Illl' n"'tor i ll~ mouu-ot, results in over-
cstimntiug the \"111 m's or t hl'S" pa rallwh'Ts. l-urtlu-r work i ~ 11",',l,'.1 ill l lli~ M.' a .
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,\ lt ltw r,a;1i mil llillllpin,a; 111l.~ 11l'('1L extensively studi ed by ma ny researche rs in
till' Ilasl, twenty yl',ITS, Iowy litt !(: anentlon ha.~ been paid to the effect of forward
lIIot iull. 1llIll llampill,a; suffers beth quantitative and quali tative var iat ions as a result
uf fOTwiLnl!Jlut iull. /\:; t he shi p spco d illcrC1I:ICSa new ro ll damping component come s
into "l il y : tl,, ' 1ir1.l'U llI l lt lilPIll. T he cITt-'<'l of t he lift dam ping becom es predomi nant
Harr illid ,\ " kll, lillovli l eo usldcred the roll r1am ping of a ship hull without bilge
Vi!l('llsity is rt'!iIMll1silJlr- for ttamping caused by vortex shedding a t areas on the hull
wh id l lIulfl' r from Jarr;c siOIK' changes . Schm it kel2] use d a simila r reaso ning to find
,.,.limal•.,. f...r .Iamping mome nt for a warship hull for m . li e included the ccnt ri-
,"uLinu!! Irosu lifting sm fa(l 'll such as the rudder. , keg and propeller shaCtbrackets,
Bul ll lIll'IW works ignored the contribution of the bare hull as a liCting surface.
Il ul' 10 the fad th at t he ship's hull has poor sect ion shape as a liCting surface
anl l IWI"als,' oCits extreme ly low aspe ct rat io. il mig ht be expec ted t hat the hy-
Ilrudy lllUllil' Corn's alltl ruomcuts generated by the lift mechanism are much sma ller
I,h a ll tha t g.·!1t·rall·II by til.. rudder. However, one may quote Crane ct aI.l4]. .....
\" "'01 \1"" of its \"N) " I."l.rgc profile area. a ship 's hull docs in ract generate forces and
moments far large r than the control forn'~ 0\1111 m,llllt'nt" ~" tH'ra Ct...1 h~' it:< nll hl,-r",
to show th at t his is no t t rue, This component is vcrv impurtnut wln-n t.hl' ship i"
moving with a non zero forward 5p \'(' I!. As a mutter of f'H't . lIS tlu- forward \" , 'l.,,· it ~ ·
of chip increases, one should ex pect the lift compone-nt of Ih,- rol l dmlll,i ll}!: 1tlOIllt'111
to ro nst ilu f' the most s ignificant part of the roll dam p i ll~ lI Hltlll 'ul
On e of t he well kno wn met hods uf ro ll dam ping ,-:;li Il1Mioll is t Ill' om- I'rl"" 'll1t'd
by Iked a ot 11.1.[3], In this method , roll d ampin g for a ship hull is " ssHult'd tu ....Il"i"l
of five comp onents. These ar c friction dautpiug, wave dalllilin /!;, ,'rlI1r dMupin/.(.
naked hull lift damping and bil ge keel damping. Different emp iri cal funuul.u-nrt-
introd uced for lhr. ca lc ulation of lhe Ilifferelli compo ne-nts . III l·aJ.-lllatil1!( till' lift
compone nt, ikcda ct aL[ 3] assum ed the hull to h, ~ a lifl in/.(~u r fa,·t' wit.h 11 surf"...·
area cqual tc its length multi p lied by dr aft. Th e angle of at tack is 1',\11"11.,, !.Ill' ral.ill
of an effective late ral velocity ca uSL'I1 by the ro tnticn of t bo !II/II " hollt il n 'ul." r of
roll to the forward velocity of 1Ile vessel. A semi.empirica l r-xprc-ssiun fur I,lli' ,,1,,1'"
of the lift coe fficient wi t h respect to t he angl!' of ntt nck , a.~ a fUl1dinll of ti ll' sllip's
length , beam, Ilra ft a nd the mi dship secti on codli cicl1l , W;l.~ IHl'H('I1 tt-d, It ~" , 'ms
that t he expression fo r t ile slo pe of the lift coelllcicnt used in ikt',la's flllldi oll is
an empirica l modification of th a t provid ed b~' .JOUi'S formula for it IIlIV i~~ P l'rl m l;n
wing , see Cran e ct al. [4J. The mod ifica tion invo lves usin g <In dfed ive ilslJ<'rl ral io
for the hull equ al to (2 dIL ) and add ing IL function in both lll" bea m 1 ' ~lI At h mLio
and t he mid ship sect ion coefficient. Th is functio n roflocts t he fad that II I.llit:k wi ll~
has higher slope {vi t h e lift curve. jked a's formu la illlp l i(~ .~ Lhat Uti: lift mt'f lk il'n1.is
a linear Junction of th e angle o f atta ck . It als o il.~ l:i IlITlCS lllat l he lift r.t!eHi<: i"lIl i"
independent of the forw ard spe ed and of the an gle of ro ll .
An experimenta l s t ud y of th e roll d amping of a war ship hull Ill<lVill~ wit II for-
ward speed by Cum m ing ct al.[ 5J showed the inviscid dalllping cOlJll'lIlll:nl Lo1m iL
lIonlillf'iH fllll<:t ioll o( t lr f~ forward velocity.
1I1" k a rrd 1\;, lIJf~ rs!fjl i/l vestiKat.-:d l lrf: roll damping char ac terisric s for 13 model s
From ,\I A H I~'s sys t' ~ lll a1.ic SI ~r if'S of high sp l ~ 'd displacement hull forms(FDS se-
dl's ). ' I'lu-y H ~p (j rl,' ,1 poor ('f)rrdaLiOlI hdw"pn ex perimen t al dam p ing coeffi cients
"I,l.ai".,,1 (o r t lmsf) mlHld s lu,,1f'st iln, llioll s obtnined using Iked a's empirical method .
Afl"r Inodif ying t Im f:Slirnilt iorr of the tifl damping comp o nent using the t heory of
t rillllll{_~J fla t plates by SllUford/7]_ in addition to ot her modi fications int rod uced by
Sdl1llitk,'[2) 1U1I1 (hllh ....m[8] for the calculations of bil ge keel e ddy damping, dampi ng
n>t'Hil: i( ~lll.s l·st illlal."s .1gTf:<-d well willi those obtained from free roll decay tests.
All expcritucntni lnvnstigation of the lift component of ro ll damping has been
dotn- hy Haddarn and Lf'lIl1g!9]. Tir e models were towed in calm water with d iffe rent
forw,lrf l SP'!(',[s at 11yaw angle wit h the hu ll in the u l~ righ t co ndition. The mag nitud e
and 1,11 t' point of action uf t he lift force arc dete rmined by measur ing the m ome nt
' lI l,l ["r n ' ,t<'linl!;Oil 1I1l'model. [L has been found th a t the eq uivalen t linear damping
...,<'![if:jf'lIt ,I lie Lo lifl is a nonlinear function of the forward speed of the model. It
was nlsu found tl ilil. ikt't.la's formu la unde r es timates the li ft component in higher
forward speed. This experimen t was done under a sta tic cond it ion in which the
IIIlICh· ls were not " lIowed to henve. U may yield differe nt res ults whe n the m odel is
,tllll\\"'<! more d "l~rt.'t.'s of freed om .
It t1 11l ~ seerns, t !l;lt a fur ther study of the roll damping mo ment of a ship mov -
in,; with forwar d s p'''' ,l is warrant ed. T he accur acy of the assumpt ions underl ying
ilil'cla 's lil,'lho ,l and its limi t ations s hould be invest iga ted. It is the main objective of
!.lIb work to investigate experimentally the roll da m ping moment of t he ship models
rnovlug wit h forwar d slwI'd .
A fl'w roll decay tests wen,' a lso obtained for the model in following waves. The
main ohjrx-tivr- of this pre liminary inves t igation is to see what effect following waves
hare on roll damping,
In roll damping ox p crluu-n t s . a la rgt' Illlm l,'r uf ru ll d'''';ly rnrves '11'1' IIsn a ll.\'
obtained. These curves a rt' lls lLally Pl'<lo;'t'~""d . ) Ilt' hy 0 110'. III lh i" work. " 11'"\\'d a ta
processing and m anagement tc c hniqu..' i s 1I,;{'<Iso thnt t.llt, "xl,,'ri lll<'ulal 01'\1a ra il I...
proces sed and analysed quickly. correc t ly and e-omph-n-I y .
Chapter 2
Experiment
T Ill' experimr-nt.s Wl'W performe d in the wave tow tank o f Memorial University
of Ncwfeun dlend. T ile wave lank has inside dimensions of 5 8 .27 m in length , 4.57
III ill widt h, 'md :t 04 III i ll d epth. Regular ami irregular waves ca n be generated
hy a lJ i~lo ll tYIl<~ Wave gener-at or at one end or the ta nk. At the ot her end of the
la n k a 1!,\r il!JOlic he;ll 'h , run s is fing o f ,111 alu m inum frame covered by wooden slabs,
is iTlI,'nil'd to ,d'.•orh ;11 111d iss ipale t he energy contained in t he incident wave and
ll1aiutilill a minimum rdh :t io ll coefficient. A lowing carr iage is avai la ble for towing
lI's t:>, flosisl,iUll"C rnst s, curre n t probe rnlihru tion, and self propulsi on exper imen ts.
'1'11.- eMriaKP h ilS n uet wdl;ht of :!.!) t c nnes andauai ns a max imum s peed of 5 m/ s.
2.1 T he M od els and Exp eri m ental Set Up
1\lutll'ls fur three sma ll fish ing vessels we re used in this in vest igation. T hey all
n'p res l'IlLfis hing vessels of t he less tha n 25 meters length cl ass. They are all of
sim ilar dimensions b ut hlwe (Illite differ ent hull fo rm s. Model M36 3 has a hard
chill(' whih- 1\1:I6(i hns a rou n d bilge-. Model 1\1365 h as II ro und bilge with a small
risc' or nl)ur . 'l'heprilldpal di mension s or these models arc sho wn in Ta ble 2.1 and
the- l illl' 1,la n" an- shown in F igure 2, I , Figur e 2.2 and Figur e 2.3.
Table ~ . I: P r-incipal Dimensions F'lT~1 {\dt'1 s
~Io(ld ~1:Hi;l ~I:lt;rl ~ l;ltj (;
Scale
I
1: 12 1:\1.1 l :ti . ~
[,(m ) 1.5.'51 1.:tlll 1.."I\ltJ
8 1m) 0.50 7 0..';06 O.."J()6
d(m) O.~2 1 (I .~ lii 1I.:m.")
LCB(m) ·(1.109 .0 nS2 ·0 .1:17;1
" Ikg) 79.5 ;H .."I {i\J.!'i
c., 0.7 ·16 O.711;' (J.( j l ~
CH 0.·1.')75 0.3750 OA21·1
In th e exper iment, the mode ls wI'rc only allowl:d liITl'I ~ dq~reps of rro'...k.m: roll,
heave and pitch. The experimental setup is shown in Fignro 2.'1. Pa rt A is l:OlllpllN:d
of two rollers which guide a rod fixed to the carria ge, t ilis kcqlS t hl~ 1II0dl,1 Ilinvill~
along the tank and allows it to pitch, hea ve and roll. Par1 II is a universal juiut ,
which allows th e model 10 move in roll an d pitc h. The unlvursnl joint is "lI11n''i:t"d
10 a rod which is supported by t wo linear bearings. Till: linear l'j : ilr i Jl~s ullnw tlll ~
model 10 heave. The model is moved fo rward by the act ion of a flm:l: t. rallsmiLt( ~d
from the carriage 10 the universal joint.
Par t A and B were mounted on a board iL~ shown in Figure :lA. TIll: r(Jll i,,~
centers of Part A and D arc at the same horizontal level. The ver tical I'lJsit.iull of





Flgu ro 2 .1: Lines' Plan for M363
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Figurp 2 .3: I.ines' PIau for ~ t:lli""
Pigure 2.4 : Experimenta.l Setup
,~: - . ,: j ,
, ~
Figllr<' :l.ti: Key arrangement o n the boa rd
Figure 2.6: Pic t nre of Experimental Setup
gy ro is mounted o n Ihl' hoard 10 11I1' a ~m,'I I \t' roll ;1Il,~ 1. -, 1',1 ~i\"' l l u' 1lIll.l ,·1au iuiti.il
heel angle at th e start of the les t. <II ann ('onIlPrl, '<! 10 111l' lIl' lIld il l ils rr-un-r lOr
floatat ion is pnshed to t.hl' sid , ' uud 111l'1l h-t ,c;n. Th.. k.-ya rr" ! I ~" l1I " lI t " 11Ill" 1" 'M,]
2.6.
2 .2 E xperiment a l Para meters
he ig ht GAl can be changed by changill!: t ilt' pus;t iull " f Ill" ' ·'· lI lw of )o!; l' itl'i ly. '1'1,;:;
changes the natu ra l freq uency of t he lll lll ld , T ill' 1l1O,1,-ls 1I"'n' n-sn-d lIlId , 'r ,litf"p'1I1
G,H \'11 ll1e5 ,1S shown ill Ta ble 2.:1, Ta bb- 2. ·' nml ' I~, hl, ' "!.r. wh,'n' til<' II;lInl";,1 fl't··
que-ncies w ere dir cct.ly nwas llr<,tl fro m t ill' 01" ,-1\)' eurw-s a ll,1 1.11, is " ..I" Ha"'"r ' ls,·,1
to identi fy eac h GM value a nd ma ke up Ilk- lliLlII" [01' r-arh ,1l'(,iI}' curve,
For every G~l va lue, the models we re tca tcd a l ,') for ward SIW. ...ts vary i l l~ Iroru !l.U
to 1.5 mis as shown in Table 1,2, A t .)ach forward sp",'d, I.h, ' 1',,11,l"n ty ..lIn " 's I'W"
measnrod for i in it ial angl es varied fro m i " tu 2...". At l.'-ro [urwnrd sl' ,·. 'd, fp·,' 1',,11
deca y tests were als o perfo rme d wit hout t ill' j ' l illt( I'art 1\ ) s" t hut, t ill ' ;1111 '1<'11'-" " f
t he jo int c o uld be found. Therefore , fo r ('a,;:" (;M valur-,Ii:l fl'~'-ilY "n rvf's (H f"r w;,r, 1
spe eds x T initi al a ngles + 7 init ia l an gles w ithout j" i IlL) '01'('1''' olJl.ililll·d..\-IIl.... tllall
laoa dec ay curves were obt a ined in to tal.
T he d e termina tio ns o f G'M , OGo and /11./ 11 .. ro~ stal,~, 1 ill ll lf~ f" lIow;lI!!; )juli,
sections.
Table 2.2: Forward Sp ef!,l for T t'sl (m j s )
100I0·"10..; I 0 7 1O.!!11.1 1 13JT']
10
la lll,· :.!.:I: Exp' :ri llwlIla l Paramete rs for :-.n6=J
I.D. (; ,\I(cmJ . (}'7,'lt(cm ) ", I"
A :;.:1:1 :1.7!IG :1.9H O.SO.;2 ·1.10:1.;
Il 1.,j·1 :l..'i7:! ·1.77 Q.!Jijfifi -1.2fi82
"
:U:I:.! :1.:11 0 .')..19 1.192,1 · 1..1:J8
(' :U j'l :1.1."\0 .'i.fi7 1.2Glfi - l. fi221
Il :l.:!·1 2 .~J .'j2 o.Ofi l AH 8 -1.8:162
S :I. I:.! ~ .!J."l l 6.19 1.51:J1 ·1.9140
E :!.I:i :.!.·l!i.') 7. iii 2.:.!s.J.! ·2.7878
2.2.1 Th e M easur eme nt of Gil! Va lues
U ,\! i~ 11 0'll11'l,lrl'IlLril" ILl' ight which denotes the distance from the ce nter of
,l!,r;l l"i ly I I , tlu' 11ll'lan'ntl:r . llosit i\"f'upward. G.\I values can be measured by inc lin ing
"XllI'ril lll '1I1 s . III 1111's!' t'xpt'rill1cllts 11 sma ll weight is moved a known transverse





wII<'Tt'/JJ is l ilt' Il laS S urtll(' sl\Ia ll weight . .:.'I. is tilt' mass of the modd. d is the <!istaflce
o f Iht, slll;,11 weigh t Inun l ilt' router and 0 iii lhe heel angle . The experiment shou ld
Ill" rep,'a ll ,d sorva l l.iItH'~ and all average value obt ained for GM .
In t ilt' cxpctiuunt , G M values were obtained by moving th e small we igh t in
s"\'I'ml known distano-s and th e t he avera ge value was calc ulated .
11
I.D. G~I ( (I1l )
.' Wain,, ) I" jl!
II .').2"1 1.·I.'ii 6.•')1 · O. -I~J;li · 1.tl:!".!t1
I ,t OO :1.Y!lO 7,i:1 ·O.5!Il ~ J · 1.:11:11
I :1.96 :1.$38 r.r r .o.sssr · 1.:1 7:1';
" :J.3!) :J.li05 IU ·I · O .lif~Jr, · I ..'i~.'\:~
,J :1.28 :1..18,1 ,s..!."! ·IU illl il'i ·l.l):!IJ:?
3 2.57 :J.:!Ji !J.lfi · lJ.:'t !l lt .:!.llI in l
K :U O :!.!ISG !J.:1:1 ·UK l!}i ·:!.:.!·I:UI
2.2.2 T he D et or m lnnrlo n of t he Ce nter o r Gr av ity
The he iglll of the re nter of gril\"il)' above till! k.~" r;1It I", . 1. ·lo· rm i I N~ 1 I.y tl...
fo llowing equ at ion :
/o: C:=hOI1 + n M _ r:M 12·:0
where 1\B is the hcigljt o f t he cente r of buoyan cy abo ve til<'k.~ ·I . /JM ill tl... ,list... , ·
from the center of buoyancy lo t he meta center. The y alU I 'l> fir h'1J,,", 1 IlM lo r t l...
test models were spec ified in the hydr ostatic par ticula rs fist pruvi,I.·.1 I,)' IMI>. If 1.Il"
ref center coincides with the center of grnviry, t lK'di sl iUlrf! ".~hy,~m t Il ' ) mil o'nt" r
and the st ill Wolte r level a t acre for ward speed call h.~ d,)ll!rrnill'!,J by:
OGo=f(G- KIJ
where K D is the dis tance between t he still water Jill' ! til till: keel.
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J.D. (; M(c lIl) w UGn{cm) I" I"
Y I. :j.'j ;1.'12:1 2..",7 ·0.1,166 -1.8781
X : I . H~ :1.:l:.W ,j.80 -O. l i'ji .j -1.0(6.')
() :Uj 7 2.!J1l.'j (i.OS -0.159·1 -1.0606
W :I.lJJ 2.8:11 fi.fil -0. I57·t -1.3476
N 2 .~H 2.7:10 s.ss -0.1.557 -1.2919
V V12 2.288 7.60 -0.\466 -1.8781
.\1 1.1'1 2.087 7.88 -O.H57 -2.1670
2.2.3 The Expression for the Res t oring Mom ent
T Ill'l ·xJln 's.~ i oli fo r t he restoring moment is needed for the identification of the roll
.1;UllflillJ.t l,ar:lIIll'lt'rs . T he resto ring moment D(~) can be expressed in the following
(2.4)
wlwn' !I i .~ Llu- iH'I'c·lt'm l iolL due to gravity (m /se c2 ), .6.is t he model mass(kg) and ~
is 1Il<' illl'lilling allglc.
T IU' Ililr.ll1l'!t'TS J1t ,J 12 ruu be regressed from t he GZ curve of a ship with the
n-lutiouship:
V(o) ~ GZli<)" g (2.5)
wln-n- G1. r"l1ft'sPllts nit' le\',' r arm of the buoyancy force. The GZ curves for the
l hrl't' 1I1ml"ls arc shown in figure 2.7. Each GZ curve was obt ained for a specificGAl
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and GJ/o. Th C' (,'7. curve for other (,'.\1 \·alll<' rau 1,,· 'l l.lai lwd by flu- f"l1uwill~
exp ression:
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Figure 2.7: GZ curves for l I I Tl~I ~ 1ll0011'ls
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Chapter 3
Identification of Roll Damping
a n d Data Processing
3.1 Identi fica t ion of R oll Da mping
T h,' ,liUlIl' illl-\pMiUlw1.ns (or 1I11' model were es t imated from the free roll decay
<"lin' I 'S lI sin/!; a II OV..I method. T he method combines th e Energy met hod . Hadda ra
aud 11"IIWl t.[IO] ;1l1,1 a modified version of t he Function )'Iodu lation Technique in-
lnutul"t'd by ShilllJroq lll . Sl ~' ll uddara and W\I[121. This method has been called
" ~ I ", li li l ', 1 EIII'I K Y ;>.I, ·t hlll l" . Hou r methods arc descr ibed an d compared in th e fol-
3 .1.1 Energy Method
TIll' fn'l' rolling of a model can be des cribed by t he following differe nrialequat lon:
~ + N (¢."; ) + J)(d» = 0 (3.1)
wlu-n-o is 11ll' 1Wgt,· of roll, .Y{¢.~) nnd D(4J ) arc the dam ping and restoring mo-
I ll.'l ils ]>1'1" unit virt ualmuss moment of ine rtia of the mod el .
T Ill' clall1llill,l'; llIut l,.] r an Ill' exp ressed in tho following non linccar form s:
.\'( o.~;)
.\'(~"',o)
2( ·(~ +£I¢I¢) Linear angle dependence




wh ere ( an d ( nrc tlu- nondlmcnsiouelhncar undnouhm-ar ,I;\lll l'i ll~ ,', ·lIi" i" llts . ",'
is tho na tural Irequcncyof tlu- linear rollequnt.ion.
equation 3.1 by an equivale nt line-ar damping 111011ll'III . ('slll'd ally in i ll \', 'sli~;l l i ll ~
th e e[feel of dilrercnl factors on roll damp ing, .<ll.. !l 1\.<; tb.· .-Ife,·1 of f" rwan l "1"""1.
natura l frequency, in it ial a ngle. •-tc . In th is ralil' lilt' roll 1!'-l.lll p illJ.(nnuuvut \',111 lu-
ex pressed as :
p .ri)
where B. = 1(..., denotes the '-'(ln iwll'~ lI l1 i llc.. r dam ping n",/l j("j"II L.
The restoring moment is II. function or t he Ionu of lIL" uurh-rwnter p,l r l, or 1110'
ship hull which has heed discussed ill Chapt er 2,
Rewrit ing th e ship roll decay equatio n [eq. :1.1) in tlw rol l" willl-l form:
1:1.71
a nd mult iplying bot h sides by 6gives :








wln-rr- I, ilwl !'fl arr : two ~Ilcn'sive instants of time, V ( I) is t he to la l energy of the
1';qlla1iull :1.1J shows l iliit l h e l 'lll'rgy loss dllTiug a smal l interval of time dl is equa l
to tll" " II,' r/.\Y dissip ate'll ill d ll1lllJ illg in the same inte rval. Assu me t he <lam pi ng




(I, I' (t;) - V(l i+l )
:?( w
1'1 :?(Wl
11,1 [ 'f l ¢2(t ldl
'-
lI il [ ' f ' ~4 ( l)dl
'-
(3. 15)
<i, nud " tI, II,: run be dete rmine d nume rically (rom t he roll de cay curve. A leas t
s' luan ' lI11' lhuII , ';111 then be used to find the coe fficient s bllb2 which mak es the sum
' If lilt' squnn's ol the ditlercur-ebetween the two sides of equation 3.14 a minimum .
'l'In- pilrallu'lt"rSof ot ln-r roll da mping models can be ob tain ed in the same way.
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3.1.2 Modified E nergy Me t hod
,\ modulat ing fun cti on operator is dcliued ;l .';
an d J,"{r ) is Hennitu polynom ia l 'If o nJ,' f ~. ;1I1l1
whe re
where Ow,,, is Kronecker (lcl La. They alsosa ti sfy the flll iowill ~ f('l'u rs ilJlI f(·lat.iulish ips:
r : l " {r ) = A"+' {r ) "" II/I"-l(r)
rl/~~ r) = - A"+ I(r)
Subs ritu ng the exp res sion for N{ ,p, ¢) ill equat.iou :IA .un l " 1H'fa tiul( 11 11 ' ·' I"il l.i"l1
In equation 3.19,
(:1.1~Jj
IV ~ [1i l iTV ( l) tl~ ( r )rll
V(T) :1t( T.) _ V(O )l1 t( _ 'J ~ ) _ f/Lr V (l/t~~ r J ti l
V(T )At (T. ) - V(O ) A t ( _'/ ~ ) +f/IVh l{V(l)] r:I.20)
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(1..' ",, 0, 1,"' , 71) (3.21)
I J s i ll ~ diff"wut 11111 ill'S of k, O ll '~ can generate a numbe r of equations simil ar to cq ua-
t iou :I.:H " ' ['la l 1.1)1.11 .) numbeeof the un known pa rameters in eq uati on 3.4. In thid
";1." ' . W, · !I,',,,I only two r-quatiuns Lo solve fo r ( and t. Due can also generate a
li lr~'~r II IHull, !r uf "qUilt ions iUl ' / use a least square technique to find the unknown
I,aml l lf't, ~ rs.
Wlll'lI lIU! l'Il' ,illa!"lll lun-a r dumping form is used, let e "" 0 and ( can be deter-








3 ,1.3 Co mpa r iso n of E ne rg y M ethod and Modified En ergy
M ethod
'1'111'1'1If'rgy ;HIlI modified energy methods were used to estimate the da mping
pilraml't,,' rs fm m the ,Ie<:....y curves. T he dam ping paramete rs obta ined by both
un-thods \I'l' ff ' llst'd to generate free decay curves for the three models. These curves
i l fl' W lll l'ilfl'<1 with t he decay curves obtained from experiment. The res ults a re
SIIl,II' lI in FigHrl' :1.1 to Figure 3.a. One can see that the modified energy met hod
prul'i,I ,'s IlI'!.tt' r pred ictions than the orig inal ener gy metho d and that it is consis tent
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Fil;u n ~ :1.:1: ('Olll pMi .~(I1l hetwecu experiment and predicted respon se M366
3 .2 Data Acquisition, Processing and Manage-
m ent
As s t. " t , ~ 1 in ( ~ h a I'I " r :!, more than 1:100 decay curves were meas ured in the
" .~ J ,, ' r i ll l<'ll t.. Usually, l ilt' .I{~<: i~y curves will be processed OIlC by on e. It may ta ke a
Iew \\'t~ 'ks uf hard work to finish t he whole process. In the present wor k, a specia l
s.-lU'IlI" has Il'~'ll d,':<igtll'd tel proce ss t he dat a in batches. Th is scheme had to be
t1"Si!!: Il''l1h•-jon- tl1l'oxporimcnt , bocanso the me nam es have key effeel on the batch
prot"l'!'sing. TIll' nlc lHllIWSmust he composed using certain regu lations so that the
pfIlft'!'sinp; programs ran compose the me names au tomatically and process the m
<>!I , ' hy (JI ll' , In order to pe rform batch processing, it rakes more t ime in prog ra m
.I,'sign ;\1111 t,'sting so tha t the prog rams work properly, Batch proc essing gives t he
IWlld \[ tha t it may only ta ke a few hours ill data processing instead of a few weeks
nr 1,', 1i"1l~ work 0 11 thr- single fill' procl'ssing. Il nbc gives a tidy arran gement of
til<' out put Jil l'S in "<leI! procossiug stag e and produces a standard format of resu lts
21
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:~~~a ,t! , <1,10''Int' ~ l ;.::T~: p ,:: : " "
I
No
Figure ;J..I: The Ilowgmph of Ila ta IHC I((~~ i ll l;
which provide s the possibility of nslngd .ltilhi\S{~ techniques in data IUillHII;"!IIC 'lJl. uu.l
ana lysis, The Ilowgraph of data p rocessing is shown in Fil;lJW :1,,1.
3.2 .1 D ata Acquisition
In the exp eriment, a gyroscope WlIS used to rru:'I.~ llTI~ rJll' roll C h ~f ;lY curvr's. i\
pr ogram nam ed '55 75' was used in data acquisitirm ilIHI ploU. i n~ llsi n~ till' I\"ilh f,'y
sy s tem and IBM PC inte rrupts, This p rogra.m W,L~ dl)vdllfll~d in th l: Wav,' 'Junk
Lahoratory of ~LU.N . using M icrosoft C, T he info rm iLtiolJ of each dl~I 'i~y (Ilrv,~ Wil.~
stored in 11file . For the ha tch processi ng req uirement , t ill: file I1;UIIl:S w"r'~ ddirll:r1
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Fi l" Nillll" = I.D. + Forwar d Spef',j No. + Ini t ial Angle No.
Forwa rd S p'~:f l ., ... == [UO, 0:1,un" ", I I'I] for corresp onding forward spe ed.'; lis ted in
'l'alll. ' :.1. .:.1. . Fo r tl u ~ roll decay L,'st without joillt( Pa rt ") at zero forw ar d s peed, the
Ft,rwar <l SJl'~'d ,'I" . i ~ Ifi:!] for :-'f:IG:I, [65] fo r Ma65 a nd [66] for ~I:J66. Init ia l A ngle
:"<,,. '"' [IJI. O~, U:I, "' , Oil for initial ;tlIgk'S varying from i " '" 2.')" in inc rements of
,1I"lIlt :1" . I.D. is t Ill' idnntificat.inn ment ioned ill C hapter 2. t\ few examples of the
iii. , n,lIl1f'S art' lisk d as follows :
SIJOO I (f" rwilr.! sp,~ :. 1 = O .O lll/~ , in it ia l ang le No. I ~ i ")
SW.ll~ ( for wiln l s l', ~ 'd = O..'im/ s, in iti a l angle No. :'. ~ 10")
SII'.lr l ( fmll' al',1 sp,~'d = l. rll n/ s, init ial angle No. :1:::::1:1")
Sli:llll ([" rm ln l s l"~'ll "" O.Om/ s, illit i' ll angle No. ·1 ::::: 16 ~ , Wit hout joint )
Illir.nr, (for wiln l Sjll,,', l = 0 .0111/5. init i;ll ang le No..j ::::: 19" , Wi tho ut jo int )
)'(j fj ()(i (fo rwar d s pn 'd = D,Om/s, init inl ang le No. 6:::::22", W ithout joint)
1I'11l'1"I"S' is IIll' 1.1J. fur \ 1:m:I(G J!=:I.12clll) as sho wn in T a ble 2.3, ' W is the 1.0 . for
M:l lir.((; M"'!'I.:!:!nll ) as shown ill Tahle 2..1;lnd 'yo is the 1.0 . for ;\'f366(G M=.J.a.jcm)
~ IS SIHlWIl ill Til" ],' '! .!'J. IIIdltlcre nt ~tag('s of annlys is, the lite name will he th e same
hill wit.h di lfl' rf' lll oxn-usic n, <IS will he explained in detail in th e follo wing. T he files
ill rlu- Sl ilP;" of .1 i\ L ~ 1 a("qui ~i lio ll do not ha ve extensions.
A IiI,· 11;\111"<1 'S U50," is sho wn in Apl' , ~ n d i)( r\ as a n e xampl e . The <la ta from
lh rf ~' " ha lllll' ls \IW l' collected i ll t he file in th ree colu mns . Th e first co lu m n g ives
111l' mil i1 1l~ 1 , ' , t il,· svcoud column g ives the pitc h a ngle a nd the thi rd colu mn g ives
11)(' fOl"\viUd sp... ·.1. T Il<' illl"l;Crs ill tlw columns ind ica te th e a mo u nt of voltages
l1l" ilslm 'd lIy Ih" ll:yru sn lIW. O tfsl,t s and slopes in t he Ale a re used to t ra nsla te the
:.!3
where I is the intogor in t ilt' fik-. S is the ~ l()pl' ;lIltl () i.. llw "irst'l .
3 .2 .2 Tran sla ti on of Ex p eriment a l Data
Equation :1. ~·llI"ilS US1'd to obtnim- rali h r;ll l"! dntn. III I his Sl i'.~" <Il1, l l lw r"ll"wi nl',
stages, the data were prnl', 'ssl'd in 1Ial<:111's. lnput. a L l) . sud I ;' '1 'S ' will 1.1"1" ',..... all
the 6:] fiks (S for ward slwl'lls x 'j initi; 11 ang ll's + 'j init ia l ;lIll',lt' withont j"inl) ;,t
the same time. T he progrnm ('ompos,'s t l1l' lil(· 11,1111,'.. ,Utt ulII;,1il'idly Mill I' H"',·S"'''I
the fi les one by one. :\ [J1'Ogram nHlllel1 'T n SII :\T' , ll' vt'l o p, ·d in PAS( ' .\1. 11".,'1 ll",'d
to do the translation, 'I'he sourrc progr a m is listed in :\ I' I"' llI li ;.; 11, T Ilt" , " 111'11
files in this stage have rhc extcnsion ' ,:Hi l;. All ('xamp lr' uf tlu- l r <llsl<l ..d \';IIIl"S
named ' SO.'i07.:\ GL' is sho wn ill l\ pP'~l l dix II, wll" n ' l lll ' lifSI ,·,,111 11111 is 1'1,11 ;"I~It ·S.
tlw secon d is pjt ch ;lIlg!t·Sand t l ll~ thir d is forward sp.·,>,l.
3 ,2 .3 R earragement of the Data
I'he trnus lat ed files still 1I,,,'d soun- rt'arr ;lIJglllt'lit lU'f"r" til")" ran I,,· liS "" U
roll damping pa rame te r i,lelltilicil.tjoll. :\ p rogram ll;UlIl'd ' 1J'\ :\IAIi Ar wr i tnn III
FO RT RA:'i was IIs,·J to do tl.is wor k. T J,e sOllrn: prul;rl ull is lisl,,,1 in ,\ PP"lldi x E.
The function of the program is listed iI.S fellows:
J. CUl ofr the first half cycle of the (lat a . A, s1.iLI.( ~,1 ill (·hal'I.,·r :!, t.11" iuitial " up)"
was generated by ha nd through a n "rill ;Iu.ad ll'd III tIl" lll'"Jd. S O liit' 11"; IV"
and pitc h cou pling arc inevi t ahle in th, ~ I , ,,~ i n i ng "r tl... r" llilll; 'J'II"J"f ·f" Tl' ti l"




















. Afte r reunungemcnt ._~ l
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[,'iglll'l' :U !: Hull dr-cay curve befoTe and al te r the rear rangem ent
,,<ljllSI" ,[ lu 1l1illim iz"t. lll' b iM ,
:1. .\1""slIrl' III" lIal lira l f r." l ll' -III·y fro m the decay curve.
1. ( 'n'OI !" ,I Iii" for ti ll' idt-ntificatiou of roll clamp ing parameters.
'1'1", 0 11111111 lil,os ill t his s tage have the e xtension ' .USE'. An exam ple of th r o ut p ut
Iii" lIillll<', 1 'S W'",!Ii , I 'S E' is shown ill App endix C. T he first five values are sam pling
{n1 pll"lIfy( I j:; I. unt urnl In-quc ucy and coefficients o f restoring mo m ent {l,Jlh /12).
hUlll sixth I n PUt! li ft ' rlu- rolling ang les, T he pitch a ngle and forward speed were
nor ilw h ul..d ill IIIl' li l . ~ ill o rde r to sa ve s pace . Figure :J.5 shows t he roll decay curv e
[,,'( orr ' aru] aflr'r (,Il(' renrr ngcmont .
3 .2.4 C a lc u la t ion o f R o ll D a m pin g P aram et e rs
:\ progr.uu 11,11111'<1'~ I O ])FUAT' developed ill FO HTRAN is used to calculate the
roll dalHpill~ pnramcu-rs by ll ~illg Modified Energy ~Ielhod , The source prog ram is
lis ted in :\P lwlu lix J.'. I'IH' files obtained by t ill' previous process such as 'S0507.USE '
were used o'IS in put. :\ rodlir it'u l wns 1IS1'tI I,) 11 1" il .~lln · l h., . 'rr' lr . 1'111'....d li,·ir-111 is
define-l as :
whe re ..t, is the amplitude of 1'1I.rh hall ,')T !l- uf l ilt' tI' '' 'a)" ,'urn' 1II,I.. ill''' \ fr\llll
ex peri men t, A, i3 t In." Illl1plitud<" of each !la lf (')'rI,' " f t h,' ,iP"")" r-urve- ~"lI"r;'h..1
uumbe r of the ampli tud e of half QTlt" 11 wns.. ilssir,I1I't1 ;) ill 1111' ' ·;11.-1I1.11i"lI .
An exa m ple of the out put of t ill"pro}l;ra m is shown ill TaMc' :1.1, In tIII' lal,lc', IiiII'
01) is tIl<: input file name . LincO:!) is Ilw nat ura l rr" I\I"lI" y, l,i lll':<U:I) I" I:.!) ar . 'lllI'
amplitu des of half cycl es , 1.i1l C~ 1:1) to lti) are tilt' 1I1l111illl'llr .lal1lpill).!, "''''IIi' ' i''lIl s
In line 17), the fir3t va lue i ~ lillrll r {'(Illi villcllt r1;lluping ..". ·IIi,'i" lIl ( 1J~ ) ;11I,1 llll' t llin l
value is C...o•. As we can Sl'C ill Table:1.1, the errors o f lIunlilll'ilr 1Il' l'Il. ·1s ilr" SIII;,II" f
t han the error or linea r ("ILl i\'alellt mod e l, whirl l illdiG\II'!l III;ILt ill' llO 'ulilll';,r ll" I'I,' b
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1:1) 0.·10·159:12 '2.0:16703 2.2071 6-19E- 0'1
1·1) 0.2950082 0.580191 8.1270322E-0·)
I.'", ) O.-l!J51,1I.'; 7.767272 3.091618IE-0'1
W) 0..1 26702,1 0.581354 1.3132309£-04




4.1 M anagement of the Experimental R esul ts Us-
ing Databas e Techniques
4. 1.1 Int roduction of t he Database M anagement Syst e m
As we saw ill th e previous Chapt( ~ r , the output of the rnk-ulutiou is i ll sillLp!!'
file sty lC{lCXl me ). !Jl;ually, illVl'Sli galo ni will alia lysl' ll w ,Ja l" ioc·....rd illg 1." 1,lwHI'
flies, which ca ll be refcrc d to as "sim ple file appm/ ,clt"! I:!]. Thi s may wOl'k w,,11 j f
the amount of data is 5111<111 and tIle rdil lirmshi ps lx !t\w'( 'u the ,Ii/f, 'wlll n /JIltNtU"Ul.s
of the data arc sim ple. III the present work, t!Jem' art: tuo re than l:lllOrt'.sllls as t ill'
" lit: shown in Table :1.1. The usage of th e data is I l1li ll! diverse. IlsaW' i l ll ' )l lI l l "; :
. Outpu t data for different in itia l angles at a sp (~(: ilk for ward sIIP/·d
. Output da ta for diffe rent forward speed at II .~[Jf'c ilic initin l ,Ulll; l,'
Output da ta for d ifferent natural fr'~ lllcncieH 'It a Hl'e. :ilic forward H p , ~ ·, 1
As we ca ll see, the dat a are used ill d ifferent a pplications.
When simple file ap proach is used, it has the following problems :
I. Data redundancy. It is un avoidable l ilat some ,la t a d f:l llf m h are lIHt:tl irr uum-
bet of ap plica tion s a.s ti le sit uation stated above. Sillf:/! d"ta is required l,y
multi p le applic ati ons, it often is recorde d in mult.lple ,Jata lilf!s. III lIH>~t t :;~~' :H ,
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t.lw da ll1 is s!.'Jrr:d n'I",,,t,:,Jly, wiJi':h may j eupMd i ~w tIl(' integrity of the d ata,
_. l1il(;' i1va ila lJilily constraints. Whim da tn a rc sca ttered in ,1 num ber of files, it
Ink,·s i l 1,,1. of til ll(' lmd drnrt to sea rch for the proper dat il to hl~ llsed (usua lly
d" ,ll' 11I ,Ulllally), whi cJl ruuy ll ~ild to incom plete an a lysis of th e dat a .
:1. IJ"I,:, loss. lu Sill ll' ]" IiiI' Ill,pro.lch, the var ious utilities of t he operating sys te m ,
s lId l , IS fOJlying , sor t ing , mergi ng and elli ting , have to be used to han dle th e
lil,'s a lld pn 'I';U-" dilu, fo r furth er calc ula tio n or plott ing. A small mis take can
nIl JS" .lilt .. loss i'rr<l it will he unrecover able. As there lire many files in the
s t"rilW" il. is onsy to forgeL till : nnmc and directory of the file, which may also
I"illll,o dntn loss.
'I' ll" solutiou 1." s ild l problems IiI'S in c1i\taba.<;(~ management systems( DB~IS), DB~fS
is widl'!}' tiSI'd ill hlr.~i ll" s.s and hasspread Lascience and technology( 13]. A da tabase
";'11 I", ,I,,!ill<', l ils[H ]: " u <:1111111I1111 I'uol of shared data in which the data is intc rrc -
lillo"l, w!r,'r,· ,,;(,.11 itr.m of 1. 111 ~ da ta is sta H'1!only once and which represent s a serv ice
I,,, 11wid,' ritll~I ' (If 111J1'Ii c1t t iott s . ~
T Ill' JIll "" l. p" lllll"r da ta h'1s(' model is the relationalmodel . The relat ional database
,'an I", .~ i lH l' ly t"Ulisidc'rt,,1 iL'1 a two-dimensional tallie . T he co lumn is called data ite m
or Helduml th ,' row is ca lled reco rd. All records arc d is li nrl {no d uplicate records
nr r- allowe-d}, 'Ih eIi SlIH' t hat "II records a rc dis t inct , each record has a key. A key
rnu I... " Ill' li" lll o r il rcmbinarlon af a number of fields in th e record . The records in
IIll' tl'II·'lbo,sl' rnn hi' ludc xedt or sorted ] by the key inascending: or des cending order .
:\ ,1;11" lIlilllilJ;"llll'll1. sys ll'l1\ is a computer software that builds and uses the
,la lilltiISt'j1:I). TIll' " ill'" h ilit i,'s or <lata management systems are shown in Fig ure
'1. 1, The udvautngcs of llsin!!:a database man agement sys tem are:
::W
Figure -t.I: Ca pabilities of ,1"li\ n llUlagl'l1l(' lIl ~)'~h' l lI( ilfkr Il lllllbl" <l l,l l lalll l,,'1[1:11 )
I. RcdulI<lall Q ' is JIIinilJi i1.t,. J , Ilecanso t li" ,Iali' i ~ 1>1I1yslllll,,1 " lin ', Thi~ Sill" '>!
st orage ~ p.1CC And gua rantees rhe illt l',r;rity o f tIll' . la l ;l.
2, In i\ data managC'm('n~ system, the dat a is iso lau..1 frolll l lw ;ll'pli"a t i,," I'm -
grams. Chengcs in da b. rile ro rmat , l>lIch as illcn'a.~ ill,l( a lit-Ill1" II,1;tll Ill";ul,lill~ a
new field, and a CCL"SS tnrl hods, do 1I0 t fnrc,' mod ifiCAtion ill IIII' OIIII.linl lilHI j1rH-
grams which lISCt ill" files. This f('at u re is rt'fc rr'sl ll.'1 ".Iat" incl" !" 'II.I.' u r••-p!'".j.
:1. \ Vith t he help of a data base , appl ica t ion pH/grallls 1' ;11 I... .1"Vl·k'I",,1 , main.
rain ed and enchanced eas ily and qu ickly.
.1. With t he help of t he key field. one call rct r if' vl! the n~l ll i r l!d d il tOlN.~ i l y.
5. T he da ta in lll e d a t/l lmsc can he sha red by dil(cft 'lJt 1I1",rs, wbidi i1'l an iru-







Ii. I II .Iala I lIaI'''~':'' '':llt.yst,,",s, /lUlU}" (unctions IUt": si milllr , ~ "ch All a p p<'TId in g .
lIJ>, 'al j,, ~. r1,,~·tin~. li,tiu p;, etc., It is pr'~sibte t o de\ 'f!lop II. 5cl of common
",,,I,touti ,, e,,, ""Ilk" ea" I,.. 1I'1f:!"1 hy different databNl("Swi t h a lit t le cha n g e.
wl,icll will S;IW' t ime "ti.1 d fllrt in p~raming . especially in large resea rch
Ilrujr'ds whichillvnl.....the peuccss ing of n great arn ouet of d.ata wit h ,lifrere nl
",tr "dun 's.
4.1.2 T he Crua t ion o f a Database
A <!a1.; llm;o· " wal l' c1 by l'A SCAL is used to store t he resul t s such as the o ne
showll ill tl.bl,· a.1. PASC I\1. is IIt'Lt!'r ill the field of da ta mana gement th an ma ny
041"'r ]illl,i;lIill;"S Slid. a s FOIITH ,\ N. T il,· reason is th at PASC AL offers II. ric he r
tl'1"'rl.u i,·ruf sl.n "·l lll....1 c1i1la ty p''llIWI. Here reco rd dAta type i, u sed. T h e record is
II ~l t ' lf' l lI f/' w ill . nall w J compo nents whi ch can be of d iffc rent vy pes . The reiult or
l\Ilal}·s i... uf I'ae h ,k',:"y curvr, a.~ show n ill Table 3 .1, can be consi dered as a reco rd .
'1'1,,' ,I"'fi llili.. ,, o f tIM' data l"l.w cnn he- w ri tten as follows :
typo
k",\,_t ,\'I'" '" 11;\(·kl" l .l rriIY!I.. ."j) ol chn r :
Lr,·o" = reco r-d
iol : ( k~·y (O , as(,(~lld illg. uochangcs , nodu p lieates j] key.ty pe;
: fl ·" I;
: fl·a l ;
: a r r.ly(I.. lOj o( rl"al;
: arraYli ...'). 1..:11 of re al:
II'llI'to- ' i<l' is 11.(' li,'I,l t o «ton- t he file n ames o f t he Ilecay curves such as '5050 7'.
r llis is t h,' kl-r field i ll I hi' reco rd. The file is ac ces sed in an ind e x mode offered by
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organ iza t ion:=index, aCCI"'l'Jll" l lwcl::k.,y. ".l}:
rcwri t ef I ]:
o lll'n(C, ' la bO.'lO l .•la'. hi~torf: =ol,I,
o rg"niz.'\ t ion:= index, acc~'S.~ .l1lellult l :=k"y.', I );
r('Sl't ~ ( r. 0);
where 'labO SQl.dll.\.. ' is the n a me or t ilt' , Iat l\b ol ~" . " fe'nml , 'I U I I,,' 1"""t...l by :
hlldk(f. O. 'SO.'"lOT)
where 'S050i ' is the k.'), or t he reco rd to hc fmnl.l.
A program named 'LA n nXl'A ' has been f~·\,, ·I()pl. l l.o l' n ',l\!' it l ll i lIIa llil ,!!;l ' tit,·
J n t llb.l5C. T he source prog ra m ill l is ted in " I' IICnd ix <:.'I'll<' 1'" .,;r,ll11 II.... f.w .. Sill.
ro u tines. O ne is for datA m nllo\&clJlc nl. tllt.· olh,~ is Cur' [a t .~ " ll aJ y.~ i s ' \IId rq lflrli n~.
4 .1.3 The fu nctions of t h e data ma n agement s u b-ro u ti ne
The functions o f J ata managemen t sub-routine! a re lisll-d a.~ f"lIo w. :
I. Crea t e (or rc w rile) dAb.hasc.
2. Appe nd analy tical rcsu lu cbtained by ~1(Jdi f i .~d Erll ' r~y ~ldl lf )f l. Till: a nulyti-
eel results such as the oneshown inTablf~ :l.1 willhe adllr~ 1 iu!." lIw .lilt , L1 J il.'il ~ .
3 , Data exarninarion. In thi., Iu ncrhm, e",,,, o r ,~,lt :h rl:. ;md will I., ~ "fJ r ll l liln~. J
with a. specified value. The program will list ...1I11w n~mrds in wbid l r:.,,~.
is greater t ha n the s pecified value. In the an a.lT\i•• it Iiu tH~'~1l kl' JlIII that
whr-n ('.. r". .> fUJ I . rht: l'n:lliclt:.1 d amping cod ncie n t is unaccepta ble.whic h
1I 1f'I1!I S t h.: tl"ray nnw, 1!;' :llf:r'lh'd by the prc<lictc d damp ing coefficie nts do
not. lit til l : d t~;llY curve fJh l llilll:d i ll the e xper ime nt \I'd!. In th is casco th e
d alllp irll!;. ,,,d lk i/:nts have t o IJt: re- nsrimatcd accor-ding to ot her re s ults with
I" ,u. t·r " lIul il i"ns. There n retnore than 1000 reco rds in t h e databa~e. only
,\to/hfip" ElI.-rl()' M et hod ha..~ glven it veryg ood est imation o f the roll dampi ng
n ,,· fIiri"llt .
L I rp' !;l l!' 11I11I 1),tif <l1 n·'lIIlt. III this fun c tion, t he data in a record call be modified ,
fl. Lis t n~'o rd s ill tho da t'lhil S(~ .
4. 1.4 T he functi on s of th e d a t a analysis and repo rti ng sub -
rout inc
I\ S S O" 11 ;~~ a ll t ill' unalyticnl n ~sll l t s ar e store d in the dat abase, we can outp u t
ti lt' n-sults ill var ious n"nbill"t ioIl S. III t he analys is. equivalent damping coefficie n t
is n_,, 'd i ll lIlust o f tl ll' ras(·s . So without s p ccificat.ion. tbc ou tput d amping coefficient
is t ill' f" lu il·abll. damping cccflicicur.
I'll<' main Iuncticus o f thc data enalysia and rep orting sub- ro u t.inc are listed as
I. Fi u d ,' [mi' (""usn l by lhl' joint by com par ing two se ts of d ata. As s tated in
Cha ph'r 2 , ,l t zero forward speed, both e x perimen ts with a nd wi t hout the
jo in l were tt'st l~ l. T wo sets of liMa were compa red t o find t h e error cause d by
t tu- [cint. In this Function. t he ave ra ge erro r caused by the joint is ca lculated
an d thl' I la t ;\ \\W I' o u tput fo r plolti ng. The results a re show n in f igure 4.2 ....,
Fi~lln' 01. .1. WI' Call Sl'Cthat the e r r o r cause d by t he joint is almost constan t
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Init ial :\ llg!e(rad . ) :.?(..., 2( ...·1 c'n •.,.
IJ.O!li: j.I ILl ,\ l ll ·\ lU I :1.70.'iI-:·lI.'l
0.\-1203 0.·\::;09·1 o.o 1.!1\2E·IH
0.17;!:.!:I O.-l87(i:' U.U ·1.·I!),IE·o,1
0.20-1-1-1 O..'"ll -I l fi 0.0 :.? !lU:IE·O'1
0:1.\-1 :11 0..'if\{)S2 0.0 Ii..';():'E·t)·1
O.:.!5176 O..'lS:.!S,1 o.u i .!Il11i'::n
0.:.!86!H 0.610 \ \ o.o l .nir)I-;'U:1
Table ,1.2: lJ. as n fllndio ll of forwa rd Slll"'(! ,m,t initial all~ \ ' " id='S'
Fr In it ial A ll ~l('
7" s- tt" 1:1"
0.0000 0.;1601-1 0.·15 12 tl.M20 U.lill!):..!
0.0769 0.:1200 0.:1'1"'11\ tJ..I!itJ.l n';)/)·I .'",
0.1282 0.3-17\ O.,I I:.!:I 0.'1:117 n.·lliS."")
0.17!)') O.aS;11 a .·I I!' 1 0.·rI1l2 lurl!):!
0.2:)08 O..l! lfil n.;jO!J:J tUm ·1 1I.rl,!2S
U.:.!S:.!I 0.6102 O.fJ.lU!J t1.f;W'j:1 U,(HS7
O.:):J:I,I D.r!)·I:1 O.7!'l7'l n.7·llJf; u.mos
U.:38·17 o.ssrs O.H1J lI. ifm o.nsn
at differe nt init ial angles. [II t1:c ana lysis, tIll' l'rror will lw , Il~dtlrl.,-tl frolll till'
da m p ing coefficients obtained from th e (-xper i lJ ll~n ts with [ciut..
'J Outp ut da ll1 p i n~ coefficien ts of one forward sP' ~"1. All exampl e ,,r tlu- oul.pul
is shown in Tahlcd . L
3. Ou tp ut dam ping coefficient as a functiou of sp"l~d and initi a l <i1l1\ 1 , ~ . An " X·
am ple or the ou tp ut arc sho wn ill Ta b le 01 .2. where tht: initial a!l~h MI~ iJl [!U1.
as ma ny as t he user wants.
4. Ou t put damping coofflcient s it lnncrion f)r w(nalli ra l fr'~ t jlw/ll;Y) ali'I s r "~' ~' t. /I II
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Figll fl' .\..1: rmrct of th,' J o int .\1:1ll1i <:M= :!.tJ:!
Tab le 2.:1, Tah le :!.-I or TallIe 2 .:;,
.'l. l.CASt square n 'gll'Ss iol1. III th is func tion. 11. st r.., il:hl lill' · is ,'ro'a t ... lt" li t II",
dat a for different illit ial all&lLos with the SiUlIt: rurwanl S l~""l. 1-;)I;"., I'I.· ..r IlSill~
thi, fun ction can be shown in Figure 4.2 to Figurc.J..l.
Tab le .I.:J: lJ~ as " funclioll o f Wand for wafll :<1'.....1. initia l il ll~I••=u-
1.0 . w For wa rd Sllt'f!<I (m l " j
0.0 ua 0.5 0 .7 0.9 1.1 1.:1 L"i
,\ 3.796 D.H:J 0.382 O.:JTl 0.'126 0.'116 IJ}jtyt 0,62:1 1I.MO
n 3.572 0.H 5 0.367 0 .:1,1:1 o.ars IIA !i !:! 0.:;:1/1 lJ.f;:..l lUi !;'.!
R 3.310 0.554 OAJ5 0.1 ·12 0.'\60 a.."i:! 1 fJ.!'i!J:J 0.l i61 IJ.7IIfj
C :J.180 OA!l2 0,401 0,:386 0..106 O..'i2fi (J.Iin!; (J.77:J fJ.77'l
0 2.9.52 OARS O.:I7!~ O.:Ui·1 O.:IS2 0.'177 (IJi,l:I o.nl ILxtli
S 2.9.'>1 0..').12 OAM 0 .1 :)2 0.4:J8 o.!i:l2 fJ.fjfj.'j IJ.HI IL7fj.'",
E 2A.}5 O.4!.19 0.398 0.396 O.,W:I lJ..'j!IO 1I.7."",fj n.HCy,) lJ.iUi2
4.2 Analysi s and Disc ussion
, ,,•. ,·If,..-t-, ,J ,lilf"ro'1I1 fiu:t,,1"S "" ro ll ,Iam piuli ha ve IJot"'·" i n \'l'5t i~ate<1 in ,jet a il
I,y II,.. Iwll' of t he- fll lld i",, ~ Im ,vi,I...I I.)" t he Ila t ah.lst>system int roduced in previ ous
", ..-l j ' , I I.
01 .2, 1 Effect o f For ward Sp e ed o n Roll Damping
'I' ll" d f.·.·t " f {"rwi lr,1 '~I...,..I ou t i ll ! e lluivalcll t linear !Iampi ng ro dRc ic nt of th e
IIll ll.-l s :\1:\1;:1. .\J:" ~·I ;ifil l U l(j(j i .~ shown ill Figure ·1.5 to ·Li , respectively, It can he
~" ' II rr " llI Fi ~ll r" .1..'i t !l;ll l ill' rl' i ~ a m in imum point in the d iun pillg coefficient of
~ I :hi: l ;11 II Fr u ud,' nllrnl"'r a tn 'l ud 0. 1 to 0 .1. T h is phenomenon has bee n ohservcJ by
Sj' \"' ri l! ill\·l'st.iWlllll'S. SI'" Uox 011111 Lloyd ]191and Cummi ng d al.l·5]. The decrease in
Ila lll ll i ll ~ is illlrillll1.,·,ll ll it V()l' I ,' X l"ancel la tion mec hanis m ca used by the bilg e keels.
Il".... r-ve-r, llIud,·1 "-I ;un ,llI''ll lI11 t II;'vl' bi lge kee ls but hl\5 II hard d lillc whi ch could
I..• n lllsiliA t.lw \"Irl<"x rnu ...·llil tio l\ mec h anism in thi s ease . T he velocity at whic h
t l... Illi llirllllll i mil II;lIllpillJ; unlH~ ra il be <-"Sti lllal<-'<! b}' the "reduced freq uency"
n·l.ll i' IlIJlhil' l l! I!:
(-1.1)
III II... .-aSl·o f tl l<' ,la t ....ill Fig u re ·1.5.w = :J.i 96 and Lu can be taken as the length
,,( t i ll' hanl chir ..· whidl is a bo ul 1.0 m eter lo ng. Th en we gel U = 0.6Q.12 and
F, = n . I!....1 wll id l is ilflJlroxillJ.ntd y thf" value o bserved in Figure ·1.5.
In ml,litio ll. it 111l1l I)(~ ~ll nol in ',1 t h a t as t he forward speed increases t here i$
" TI1l' id .1,,,·r<-' ;lll" ..f ti lt' "<My .lulllping n ccomp anied by a slow increase in t he lift
d.U ll l) i ll~ unti l <I o-r tnin 1I1lt'l'd ill reaclu-d. t\s th e forward speed increases beyond
thill "·,,lall'. li ft d;lIllpilll; incrcnse a eaphl ly and this ca uses a s teady increas e in t he
lulal l !; ull il i ng ol thc model. Fo r allthree rnodels the damping coefficient increases in
'" 11111li 1I1·.1t m anner, A<"I llO\ II)", for M,16:J lh l' da mping coe fficient teaches a pea k at a
3i
Fronde Humber uf a bout 0.:1:11hl'lll h-"n'il~"~ ol.!!;" i ll as til<' \"C'I'H'it y i~ incr..., .~ . , . 1. T h i ~
lI\ay be auribnt...l to th...letcriorntiou in til<' lift .<l' · lI . 'r ;' l i ll ~ tllt·,'II;lllislII .r t Il i ~ l lt' t
speeds . The reason that damping fer til l' other 1 1 111,11' 1 ~ ,10'''' not lu-hav, ~ill\ itlrl .\·
can be allr iblll"o! to Ill<' fad t hill mod .. l \1:11;:\ has tI\l' hi.l!, l U'~ 1 Illidsllil' ~"" l i"l\
lift gen eration .
It s hou ld also 11(' pointed 011 1 that 11Iot h' 1 ~ l:W(l hussupr-riur ,l illlll,il1'" 'l1l"l ili . · ~
over model ~I :J/);I \\· 11I' 1l lhey i!rl' moving w ith fcrwnrd ~ I' " ,', I . ill ~l , it" "r III< ' LU'11ha l
the rev erse is true when they arc wiling at zr-i-o f" rwar d SP"I"!. This ,hows III;,.
estimating the d.ll1lpillg fluidities of shi p lllo.I,,1s at I...ro f"rwin. 1 sl",,'r1 " ; \1 1 .\'i .-lrl
mis lei\dillg rcs ults .
4 .2 .2 T he Effect of The In itia l Angle of Heel
T h e dTcet of the in it ial i l ng l , ~ of heel, at whic h till' fl"l'" rull rlf'cay sli 'l"ls . "" I I...
damping coef ficient bas been stu died. Th e r" s I1 1 t ~ ..an idsu [n- ,;("'11ill Fi","n ' .1.', ......
Figure·\.7 for till.'models ~13fi:l, ~ 1 :J6.,) ami ~ I:l{j (), [l'SIWI"l.iv,'ly. TIll' jllitiill "II/!;I,' "f
heel 11 M the greatest effectncar zero speed. At zr-ro i\llli near t(,flIsln,.~ I, n ,11,Iatlilli lll!.
cons is ts or fr-ict.ion, wave nnd eddy mnki ug components. Thl 's" ll1ft'1' " ' IJ Il I't)' Il'II' ~
ilrc Iunctious of the roll amplitude. At sp,~,',l~ 1l" .~T , Im l flT'·at..'r thuu, >'.,·rr, tl,,'
comnburion of lift to dampi ng momen t is xrunll. As t ill' fo rward H'I"cily iu n .'as'·s .
lift effects become predom ina nt and roll diUllpillg h,~:omf'S ;lllIIosl. irl<l"[U'Il, k ut " f
the in itial heel angle , as sr.'Cn From l ll<'e)qJl'rim" ntal resul ts shown ill l'i ~' ln ' -l.ri t "
I.;, Roll am pl itude has t he greatest effect on model ~n(j;J . 1 ;lI l1pill~ ill I."r.. sl ,,~' d"
T he effe ct is less in t ile case of model ~ I:JW; ;md st.illless ill lI", ,·it.S.~ "f uI<Jd,·J ,\ 1:1(;1; .
The fa ct that M36:J has a ha rd ch ine wll il,: ~t:W(j h;L~ iI. r!lllll,1 I,i ll;" "XI,I.. ills t h is
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Figure ·1.7: Effect of /0',. il!tll ,p,l un roll , l a11l p ill~ ~I :ml;
while most of the da mping of model ~1 :l6G i_~ C iU ISI ~d hy wuve W·IWrilt i,," . ,\ I" d,·]
1\1365 rep resents 11Ci1.s<: ill bet ween t hese two models.
4.2.3 The Effect of Natural Fre q ue ncy
In the ex perim ents , we chang ed n.u um l fr( ~ l lwll (" Y orti ll' 1110<1,,1 by ,-hall l!;ill l!;
the Gi\1 value. As shown in Table 2.;J, 'I'nble 2..1 and Tahle :! ..'i. 'I'hr- squnn- uf
the natural frequency w1 is propcrticua l to GM vallie. TIll! drc·!"t(If d lOUll!;ll11!; 1.111'
na t ural frequency on t he equi valent linenr dampin g cnd lil: imlt is shuwll ill Fi l!;ll r" -1.1'1
to ,1.10 for models ;\-1363, ~ 1 3 fi.') and 1\-I:J66, respe ct ively. It is sr-un that ti ll' , larlillil1l!;
is a nonlinear fun ction of the natu ral Iroquency . This ll;\.'l1)f'1~1I oh...' rV<" j in ti l" l'il"'"
of a war ship hull a t zero forwa rd spee d, s.!(' C um ming do al.pi].
It also can been seen in the Figu res tha t ti le effect ornat ura l ffl ~(lll l'r ll:y IIl1 roll
da m ping is not very significant . Ge nerally spl!l\kiug, lhl! jllcre ;\.'1I: IJr (r' :' llll'!lI:y will
in crease damping in vibr at ion . But for ship rollin g, tIll: i/lf~r'~;"<;f: of unlur u] frNIIl' ~IIt · y
is obtained by the increase o f G~! value, whic h will decre;..~.: 1.11,: v.:rl;<:i.! Il"i~ll t or
,I..." "Jt."r•.r~rif v ilY, ,h 11 resuh tlR' mifgllilu<!e of the damping foro- arm will be
.I' '' -r.'a",..[. Til': l;"IIII,i,,, ..j df. ,.:t III...)' I..: t ile cause th at t he dfr.c t of nat urel Ircqueney
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Prediction of Roll Damping
T he 101,,1 clamp ing of II s llll\ lIli.~hing ve's... -l moviug with (urw,Lrl ,·. ·I. ...it .l· n .n
be divided into four co mpo nent s: frict.iou, W;1.\" ' , lift and ,·d, lr c1 a lll pi n~ . wlwrt· ,·,I,l.\'
damping ca ll he se pilri!tl'l'l lute two pa rt s, 011(' m uSt'd by 111l' 111111 ;L1 111 . ll!' ot lwr
caused by the skcg. Each com ponent ca ll ht· pr< ~flid " tl ~(· [lit r al , ' lyl; IIl:!Ull :! lJ . III l h i~
Cha pte r, t he predict ion method for t-ach component 1~'\ I'f(ll'"s,·d by Ikl" !;l 'lIltl utln-r
investiga to rs will he des cribed . (o:.'Ili lll<l. ll'(l values willlw n)lIl lli l n'l l with " xIH'r illl"Il'
ta l f("$ults and sllgg f.-'Sl io ll for 1ll00i llc;,l iol1o r t llC'1'" ""111 •.,.ti lll;. t i lll/:11"1110>1 1 ....iIl IH·
proposed.
5. 1 C omponent A na ly s is
5.1. 1 Frictio n D am p ing
Friction Damping is caused by tile skiu·rrict iull 1'1r.'lI.'1011 lllt~ hull sllrf" f:l'. III
predict ing t he value of frict ion dam ping, .....e ignore t l l l~ ..lfl'l:l of wav''S ;1110 1 H'jI;ar ,1
th e s hip hull form as an equ ival tml axisym metric hOlly. Thl~" t l lf~ skin frk t illll laws
for a nat plate in steady now are app li , ~d to rol l mot ion firt ltl' bod y.
Cited here is Knt o's rOrlllll11 modlflc d hy lI irTlfmo!:l I]( IlCl (orwllPI s l",,~r1, :
[) F'O= O.787pSl r~";;;;1 1 +O.OOB I ,, ( r~;lwllI ' :III"1 (."1 .1)
t ljl' [irxt tcr rn ill tll " Im...kets .ll; iws L IlI~ rl'su lt for laminar now. which is used for th e
uakl·d 1IJ"dd 11 1111 , wlliJe til(' S(~r:oud term gives t he modiflc atk,n for the t urbu lent
Ilow I.y " u~II 's f"n llll!;', a l' l' li,:" I,I,; to bot h t he model hu ll wit ll bilge keels and the
;,,·tlla l shiphull . ""1 n ' )l n ~sl:n ls t ile wetted sllrface area of the sh ip hull and rl the
;1""'(;11';1' r",l ills of (oil. They Gill he expressed app roximately by t he formula:
,11111
III till' prl'S('lIn ' of llll~ forward speed, the leicr'on damping can be exp ressed
;\s(Tmni}'Ol I'l ; d . [2~]) :
(5.2)
wln-rr- Ih 'u f\'l' n 's,'nts the Irb-tion dMllping at zero forward spee d, whic h call be
5.1.2 Eddy Damping (Naked Hull )
III I.I l' ;\hS('ll("l' of ship sp"I:II, this compon ent is cau sed by t he flow sepa ra tio n
il l. thl' bot tom of the ship hull ncar t he stern a nd ster n or a t t he bilge circle near
tIl/' midship porti oll, T he pressure dr op in the separ a t ion region gives rise to th is
III (l'(','n t times, it has been tonnd th at the drag coefficient of a body in an
lls"illalury motion \";\ril':\ with the amp litu de of the oscilla t ion, T he same sit ua tion
run....ocrn r in t ill' cuse uf roll damping. Ikeda et aJ.[23J investi gated t his point
".~pt'rill ll'1I1illJy for il num ber of two-dimensional cylinders wit h ship- like secti on s.
'I'hcy coufinncdthrough the ana lysis of the exp erimenta l da ta that t he edd y damp ing
" (l.' lIki" I1 ~ can s..Icly be considerod as a const ant in case of sh ip rollin g. T hey further
,15
proposed a formula fur the ~"(ld~' damping for nnlill ilry sh ip hull {m ills. l'his r-an h,'
writt en in terms of the two dimensional ,'ross·S\.'r!,io1L.,II',wllil"i"lll :
where r-.... ~, R,O'denote t ill' maxi mum Ilis(an l'" from 1110' ,"'lIl l'r of p;r;l\·il.y to th . ·
hu ll surface, bilge radius, area coelllclcru uf L1w sortion, fl'sp"f lin'l,\". 'I'lu- fuuctiuu
F can be deter mined only by the hull shape and t he pressure fll,'lI irj,' nl (',, h~' III<'
the rat io of the maximum relative velocity to t hll tm-au "l'lo{'ity ou til<'hull sllr f;"',,,
/ = IJm.~jt'",.a,,' This C.111be calculated approximately hy a fonnulap;in'll II,\" Ikl,da
et al., d etails can he foun d ill rdt'rCIK t'[:lj. TIll' (',ldy d a m llinr; For Ill<' wholr- s'
In the presence of ship forward speed, 011 I,he ether hand, til,· sl'pa ra(,'d ,·, I,li, ',;
flow away downstream, with the rC1Iult thnt t he eddy d a m piu.L!; .,,:rn'ilS ,'S rilpi,lly.
ln this case, the eddy clam pi ng ca ll he correctr-d hy t ill' followinl; '·lJIpri.'al [urn " ,la
give n by Ikeda c t a1.(3)
8/; = th o, ' I ~D(~",l~~:;ll
where ll/;'Ol is the eddy damping for the wholeship Ionn ;11. Z (~ro r" rward ~pl'{ ·,1 and
1\' is the reduced frequency (/{ =wLjU).
5.1.3 Lift Damp ing
ra pid ly and lift d am pi ng prevails. Therefore the lift romprment Lecome, 1,lll' most
important part in iuvcst igating ship roll ,'a mpi ng wlth forward 1Ilwi" J. Yumurode-
rived a sim ple for mula hy applyin g t he Iatcml forcl: formu la used ill Hhip lIl ~ull : lI vl"fi n .L;
research field to the prob lem orroll dampi ng. T his formula w<\." lIl"di li ,~.J hy r kf '{ l ,~
"I ;.1. [:11 . TIlt' forrllllJh i~ given ill the form of an equivalent linear damping as be low
(.'i;))
(.5.7)
(.5.61k,v = 211"* + k(UB/f. - 0.0·1.5 )
{
0 C M ::; 0 .92
/... = 0. 1 Ior O.H2 < CM ::; 0.97
U.:I U.97 < C,\f s n.!}!}
k,v rr'pfl'.~f ~lIL s 1I1f ~ fll'riv;lliw or the lirt coefficient of the hull towed obliquely. Ia is the
1,·v' 'I"d"[i ll", 1 ill slII:h a way that lhe qnnutity la¢/U correspo ndents to th e incidence
illll-\I,' of ti ll: lifl ing body. III .J'lJlOl!:S the d istance from the roll center to the cen ter
of lift forn· . I.,and /1/ were given by Ikeda et 1\1. as
l" =O.:j(/ , In = O.5d (&.8)
A''I"" rdillr; 10 Ik,·da 's form ula, th e lift damping is linear, pro portional to ship
sl">"dand itulopc-tuleul,or roll amplitude.
5. 1.4 Wave Da mping
III the t:H S' ~ or zero Frol]{lC1 number , the wave damping can be ob tain ed by using
tlu- xtrip method. III this pa per. a sub routi ne or the program SHlPMO[SIl24] devel-
"I",d hy NilLiullill Defence Depa rt ment base d on t he Close-fit theo ry W i\5 used to
(' 011.-111011. ' t Ile' W ;l\'C d,ulll'i ng at zero forward sl"-'<.'<!'
III rho presence or ship speed, it is quite di fficult to ca lcu late th e wave roll
. lillll(ling tlll'o r,·tically. Ikeda ot al calc ula ted the ene rgy loss in th e [ar field due to a
pai r of horiaontnl tluuhld~ and compared the resul ts with expetirn cnts (or models or
,·umh ilw.1Hat pIal.,,,,. Th rong h lilt''"! elementary analyses they proposed a n empirical
fonuulu for roll dampi ng of ord ina ry sh ip forms:
ff; = 1l.5[{{A1+ 1)+(A1- 1) t<llh :.?O(r -O .3)} + (2111 - th -l )e xp{- 150(r -O. 25)'} ] .
(5.9)
·Ji
where AI = 1 + t,i1.2 , t -:~·l
..l~ = 0.5 +t./l r - : f."
r =l ...../ !/
The terms Al ami A:! rep resent tile! max imum at till' poi nt T = I j.l <1 11,1 IIll' nm st;llll
value of n,,,/ o,,owhere the \"01.111(' of T is la rge. T he krill 1J~ 'll sl;llId.~ for till' "ahU'
at zero forwar d speed .
5.1.5 Eddy D a m p ing due to the Skeg
Most small flshing vessels have skcgs to improve th eir lIlilllo" lIvrah ility lu'r fo t'.
mance and for t he convenience whe u they an- docked tlll t ill' sl i l'w , ~y , l k"l [ ; ~ d ;,1.
found that t he skcg decreases wave damping a nd illn t'a!ws '~lldy , l il lll l' i ll ~ l :!nl , ' I'h.-y
attributed t he decrease of wave damping to the fad lil, lt 1I1<' I'h,l:;<' of L11l' W;~\"l'
created by t he skcg is much different from t hat (f,~<\t"d l!y t [1<' muln hull.
Th e creation of eddies at the edge uf t Il<' sk"g I,!a,!s 1.0 all iun'·as,' ill ,·tldy
dumping. Eddy dam ping due 10 a skeg call be t[ivirl,-,d into t.wo 1'011 11'''1I''II1.S . Ollf'
is the norm al force com ponent which is crea te dby the PfC'SS Ilr<' variillioll O il a skt,~ "
Th e ot her is the hull surface pressu re comp onent whic h is fr"id ,," [ by l.lll' pTl 'HS lI n ·
variat ion on th e mai n hull s lJr raCl~ d llf~ to the skeg. The nenual forct· fOllil'Ulwll t is
a lways posi tive, while the surface pressure component rl101Ybe IIq~alivt ·.
Ikeda et 11.1.[201 proposed II. simp le predic t ion mdho,! of t',I,ly t:orll [>on, 'n l o r rul]
da m ping due to skeg. A sim ple press ure distr ibutioll o n l h t~ sk",~ and Oil t ht: hnt tcrn
of a vessel is ass umed as shown in Flg uro fd . T ile pressu remdrid'~lll (,'I'/o'lLli d (.'1'11
on the fron t and t he back faces t he skeg and tho lellgtll o r the lI ' ~ga t. i v< ~ pro~"SI lr! '
(5.10)
Fi~ ' Ir<' !U: I'n~sHll re dislr ihu tio ll due to a skcg(af ter Ikeda c t a l.(20])
rl'.!l;iull S Ill' P IlSSllllLl'll un t he busis of t he expe rime nta l results as follows
C"F 1.2
Crn = -:\ .8
5 = l.fi5l,!{ ; /3
when- I. d('llOll~ Lhe leugt h of II, ske!;, I\'c is Kculcgan-Cerpcntcr number defi ned as
l',~" .. , '1'/1" wlu-n- (f ", u deno tes thc mnximurn speed of the edge of t he skeg, T th e
pl' ril ,,1 of till' ro ll 11l0tiUIi . Strictly, t he value of C PR dep ends on He number, but it
is iISSllllWt! ttl be constant for simplicity, Integrati ng t he assumed pressu re on the
skpj.!; und 011 tIll' hull s llr rlW'~ ' tIll' roll damping mom ent AI, for unit length of t he
hull st'l:tiu ll rnu hI' ohlailled all follows
whore / '-d 1ll'no tl 's t he velocity of t he edge of the skeg, and it.l.~ and /3 the moment
],'\'l 'rll il .~ .~ I I O WlL in F i~ll rl' ;1.1. The equivalent linear damp ing of the skeg can then
WIWl i'l ill lIlt' . lista lll"I' from the cente r of gravity to the edge of the skcg.
T he exper imenta l st udy by lkedn 1'1 al. i lldi ra l t '~ thn! 1lu' "I ' t'n' f,'r lll ilb 1 ,l"t"lli,'I~
t he ed dy dam ping .luo to ~ Ill' ~h'g wry \\',,11 .
5 .2 Co m par iso n of Predict ed Values with E xp er-
im e ntal R esu lts
A~ s ta ted a bovC'. tl1<'roll damping of a l i sh i ll~ vr-sst-l is c0111 po~, 1of fuur l'Oltll''''
ucn ts, namely, friction damping. WilVt' lla1l1ping, lift IlalUpillg and , Idy . 1 ;1l Il p i n~ for
naked hull and skcg. T hese components ar c calc ula ted lIsing tIl<' forum l.", ,I"sn illf'd
in th e last sect ion. As many lIS pos sible cstunnu-d \·,t1 U t' .~ h,U"c ' IU""1lcall-ul' llt ,tl and
compared wit h t he ex pe rimentnl da la . It WilS found tha t til<'n·sul t.~ ;m ' Iluit" silltilar
for d ifferent cond it ions (GM values anti roll ampl it udt,s} for a spt"'ilic 1I11lf lr'1. 'I' Wl)
figures arc selected for each mode l as shown ill Fig tll"l' !"I,:! uml Figun ' .'i.:I fo r ~ l:lfi:l
, Pigur e 5.'1and Pig\lrt· .'U; fo r \t :.Hi5 and Fignr t' 5. /; all,l I,'igttl"t· [,.7 fo r i\l :Wli.
At zero forwar d ll Pf~f'd, th e predic ting merho d gavo ' l ui t. ~ a.Tura!" I"t 's td ts (" I'
M365 an d 1\136G, hut lower csthnntes fo r M;lfi:l, t\ S statf~d previously, ~j; I(i:\ lti lS a
hard chine which will increase the eddy da 1l1I'iu,q. Ikeda d al. [:WI inv,'st ip;;lt.,', ll.I ,,'
e ffect of t he ha rd chine an d draw the con cl usion that it has twice lIw value as t.h.ll
calcula ted for a round bi lge vessel , but the results of the present work show t ll;lt t ill'
diffe re nce is la rge r than tha t. T he main reason is th 1l1the ':sl illla l" ,j vahn- " bt.;lirl<'<1
by Ikeda 's form ula gave a very small va lue for t he edd y da lllping. which S1I/O.(,'s ts
t ha t an acc urate est im a ted me tho d of edd y ,Iampio~ fur a VI'SSt'! with ha rd d rill"
is st ill lacking. O IL th e ot he r hand, the es t imat ed formula of t Il<'sk ,!~ Prtl"f)s,~l hy
Ikeda gave qu it e reasona ble res ul ts !lased on the fad l ha t t h ,~ 1,.,;I.irna1.ing IIWtJl",j
pred icted good results for ~tj6S an d M:l66 at.lNO for witrrl S p l 'l ',]
In t he pr esen ce of fo rward speed, th e predicted method over ,,.,;t im ates lh l! mil
clam ping for all t hree mo dels and the diffe rence l..,<:w w :s I if.rw~r with t h,! i Jlt; r<·i(.~i n~
so










Fir;m.' ;J.;I: Pf(·dieh'd results lI !>ing Ikeda's formula M363 G M=3. 12cm
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forward speed a~ shown in l ilt' Fi~lI rt,,, . Thi" 1"'1<1,. II" h. f " lId lld., IIMI 1Io....la ·"
fornmla ove r estunatcs lift Jampill,l;...\ ilIOl.li fi'·1\lioll of 11...1"',, Ionnul .. i" ll ...n -r.. ro'
suggcs t,...t based on 11pll"1l0111(,,1l01l~·n·l..1clu rillll: IIIl' .' x pc,n llll' lll s.
5.3 Modificat ion of Ikeda 's For m u la
During t l1" experimen.... it was O!)S('T"' 'l! l llat t ilt· 111.. . 1.4 "in lm~, ' iun, ';'''' ''' wilh
the increase in forward spec..1. T his CMI be t·xpiaillf..I"i,,,i1)' II)' lI,lsi.. II1Iur)' of FI,,;,I
Mechanics . \Vhen t he ship Ulon ", ill the water , · !,,' llnill "1"....1U II ti ll" "hip 111.11will
increase, wh ich cre a tes a low pressure are" umler tl ... s h ip 11 11 11. T IL" ship '" ,Iraf t
lncrc..l.SCS with forwa rd spc c.l l tl h",11I1I('("thc .Il·(fc' ;Lsilig pr r-ssnn-uruk-r 1,111'sh ill hnll.
As a result, t he distance 1I.:t\ \·('<:11 till' roll ing c(' lIl,'r nu l! tlu- wuter I,'\'(' l (J(t will
dec rea se with the iucronse of Forward spce d.
As sta ted above, a ll ,];u uping fOmp<llc'lIls ha\'l~ r,'lat iu llsh ip with 7Jl': V.. IIII', 11111
at high for war d sJ>Cl'CI.....nly lift and wan: COllillOll"llL 11' '' '11 III \w c·o l1si, I,' n ',I. Ci.l·
Cllla t io ns have bee n don e to i n\"~l il';ah: t h,' " lTf'!':t of 7Jr: vain.· "" t il<" ,.,.tim"li"l1
of wave and lift dallll)ing. As "hown in Fi,;urc· .'",.S, w;w. , .1"rllp iIlK a t 1-" T11 {..rwanl
speed shews a minimuru arouud or:/rl ol 0.1.'] to O.2.'i. . Therr-Iorr-, lIw .'Ir' 'l~t fir il
change in OGvalu(' on wave fla.lIll'ilLlI is u ucertain, .I"IM'llfli",! UII t l... val'lI".. r()(:/.J.
The calcu lation of Ihe lift com ponent shows lI ,a llift .Ian q, iu.( i!l I' r" l'" rt i"lI i.l t" ill:
va lue , which can be explained by t he fac t t!l;lt l ll' : 1'~VI' r a rm uf tliI' lin murr",ul i"
proportio na l to 00 value.
T he rela t ionship between UVand ro rwil TlI sp''f, l may h, ~ r01l1l ,1 'isilll: til ., I.....vs " I
hydro dynami cs . Beca use of th e lacl: or research wor k in U,i!!fi,oId,Wl ~ sim illy ;L~S l l1l ll'
that rhe rcletiouahip isli u(!M, i.c.
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number. For the lift dam pillf!;component . thl' llhlOli licat inll (,;lll 1)<'1I1ad., hy n'l'l."'illl:
OGin equa tion ii.5 by equ ation ,'1.13 i.e.
8/ . = ~pU Ldl,:,\"I,.I/l( l + 1,,1UGl) -, 11 · /,~ +U,7 (CTt7'l,-,'" /'~f ) (.'d .l)
~ I I .. II
For the wave dampi ng component of ;. model lIlo\' i ll ~ with forward \'I'luri ty, " IL<' , ';\11
calculate OG values using equat ion .''1.1 :1. thcn use thls lJ'iJ valm- to (';Ill-ulah - ti ll'




Figure ii. IO; Rula ticusliip between slope band bl"ck t'lwllir it' llt
The slope b is de termin ed by wmpariug the ",x r)f'r i lll l~ lI l al dal;. with t!w( 'l'lilna!.,:,1
values. T he search is Jon\) automatically by a prog ram wbieh £i ud~ a valli" f"r I,
t hat makes the pred icted cu rve doS(!Sl to lim experime ntal d'lt". T III' l:alt lil at.)lJlI
has been ca rried ou t for different GM values. For r-achG Al '11,111", 'lilly fml~ or two
initi al angles have been selected, considering t he facllilat t Ill!df.~d of initial "1IJ(1,~ is
small at high forwa rd speed as slated ill chaptl'T '1. T he results are ~IIlJW II ill F i~ll n~
5.9. It was found that b is alm ost con stant for each mudd which ~i v<:~ ~~ mlld ll ~ i " J1
'iIi
llHlt I, is »nly a fuucri on of ship form. For :\1:16=1 b is abo ut O.li ·)' for M=16.5 0.18·5
;",,1 f" f :-.t:lrj(j II. I!;!. It lilts 1"' ''11 [ound tha t Ii has a linea r relatio nship with th e
I,I,,,-k1:"dlid ':lIt Gil as slum'lI in Figure 0.10. 'I'hr-rela tlnnship can he ex pressed as:
/, =- O.S,18.'iCIl +0.5032
T Ill' lillall1Lo,]ilic'atiulI of Ikeda's formula can be expres sed as :
(.').15)
Ih = ~(I/ f/,dJ..'l'If.,IlI{l + l. ' I VGO-(- O.lHS'~~8+ 0 ..5032) ' Fr
+ n./ [OCo - ( - O , 8 4 8,;~: + 0..s032) · Fr12} (5. 16)
Tlu~ 1lI0l1ifi,'r! n:sllits a re shown in Figure 5.1 1 '"" Figure .'>.16. T hree curves are
p,iV" ll ill "1H:h Figure. Olle is the curv e predicted by Ikeda 's formulae . Second one
is ti ll' rurvc ill which th e lift d-uu piug has been modified . Th e t hird one is the
rurvo ill which both \\'; I Ve and lift dam ping have been modified. For M363 and
M:ll;li t,II< ' "l',~or lfl and t llinl curves are quite close, but for M365 the t hird curv e
lit:; l ilt' 1·.w"riml·lIta l data bett e r, which suggests t hat bot h the lift and the wave
"o1Hp(Jll t ' lIL~ need I.tJ he mo d ified, especially for sh ip forms with large val ue of wave
dmllll i lL~ romponcnt , SUd 1 all :-'1365. As shown in t he figures , t he modifi ed curves fit
1,11(' t'."1ll'1'imt·11 l.a l da ta nurch ecuor t han the curve predicted by the or igina l Ikeda 's
fonnulne. 1"01' Mall!), the mo dified cur ves give a perfect fil on the expe rime nta l data.
For ~ I ; lfi:\ the mo dified cur ves fit t he experim enta l da ta very well except at zero and
ItlW Iorwerdspl,t'd values where eddy damp ing is under est im at ed as stated before .
Fo r M:W .'", l Ilt' modified cur ves st ill ha ve some difference with exper imen tal data in
t ilt" r;1I 1 ~" of ll.O.'i < /,~ < O.:.m. which suggests that t he rela t ionship be tween OG
vnhn-ar«! forwa rd Spl'l'd ma y 110t be linear for some ship forms. Actually it was
Il<lt in' t! in lhe exper imen t t ha t M365 has larger sinkage tha n the ot her two mod el,
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Chapter 6
Effect of Following Waves on Roll
Damping
All ( ~X I )l'r i ll ll'lI t has bl:t ~H done Loinv est igate the effec t of follo wing waves on roll
d'lItlp i llg. Wlil'lI a sh ip is mov ing in a following wave, the wa te r sur fac e arou nd
lh, ~ sh ip will <:lwlIg" w ith the t r ansmiss ion of th e wave, which will gen e rat e heave
illil p itd "ud i,fh :l t h e lmhnviour of ro ll mot ion . An exp erime nt was d esigned to
i ll\·(·s l. i~'ll( : lid s cllcct., T he details will h e slat e d in the following section s .
6.1 The Experiment
T Ill' "x !l(~ ri ll H'nt set.up is sho wn in Fi gure 6. 1. The mood wa s only all owed two
dl "gn' I'S of rrt ' l ! d n lll - roll and heave. A dyna momete r 11'11.'1 use d to m easure t he
Illul i0 11 i ll roll nnd hl'a ve. The r olling ce nter was adjust ed to the same le vel of t he
n' lIlt'r of p;r;wity. 1\ 1la rm was fitt ed 011 t he mod el to ge nerate inirialeogtee.
i\lu. ld i\1:16:i \\'o1S II S " \I in th !s experi m ent The princ lpal dim ens ionof th e mo d el
ii ljsn-d ill Table 2.1. A regular wavewas transmited along the m o del (rom the stern
hI ~ 1 1<' how, '1'11(' WoIVt' lcngtb was taken to Il ' e q ual to th e lengt h or the m odel, i.e.
.\" = I. r1511ll "l ui the wave pe r iOiI T", is 1.0 seco nd. Fou r diffe rent wa ve heig h ts
\\'t'W 11:lL'11 ill t lll' l..xperiment, These ha ve nominal values of O.Ocm, 5.0 cm, 7.0 cm






Figu re G, I: Experime ntal Se t up UPOII ( rollowi l l ~ W,W1' )
wa ve, T he measured wave hci gh ~ is not usually tIll"1I.l.U1l' iL'I t h" lInlllill ill v~ I ... -. '1'1...
comparison of the nominal values andmeasu red values i~ in TaM,· u. L 'l'ln- (;M
va lues, na t ural freque ncies , rcrioo:llj of rolling and para m o t.e'r ll "I' ll ':<lur illl!; 111"11 11'11
are lercd i n Table 6.:!. T he .1ctcrmi n"tion of 11...= valu,'l'l hOIVI' I.....-u (·l "laiu . ..1 ill
(, :aaplcr 2.
Tab le 6.1: Wave heigh t ill tllc , ~x l"'rillU'IIL
Nomi na l vahlt'(c m) s.o 7.o !I.lJ
Measu red value( em) :l.(i8 6.12 7.:11
Three channels were used to c o llect t he dala., one fllr wil ing, t b ( ~ !ll'n JII,1 f"r
heaving a nd the th ird for t he incident wave . An f~xltlll pl.: I.f l ll'~ l:(JII...:t.~d . lala i~
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Talll!: [;,:1: EXI"~r i ll J! ~ ll t,, l l';lriL rnet e rs for M:.l6:} (following wave )
J.Il , C;,\ I(W l ) w 'j~( .,tc.) I" I"
"
.'UH :1.75 t.es 0.85.56 -1.1500
"
,U J7 :1.:15 J.88 1.1080 · 1..10102
II :1.1:1 ~ . !H 2.14 1..1966 · 1.8810
7 2 . 0 ~ :!..ll 2.fi9 2,ol.,)29 -2.9807
sho wu ill Fi~lln · lj.~ to Figure GA . Till' phaseof t he wave Wl\S measu red wi th respect
t" a coordiuut.c wl lo~.! urigill is located nt the midsh ip. The ph ase of t he incide nt
wave WOl.' f0 1l1l11 to be rlose to the ph a se ol the heave m otion and they ha ve same
IIt' r io d ( I.U !'wm ll!l ).
'I'Iu- sallU' da La processing and ma n agement techniq ue pre sente d in C hapter 3
,llul C hilptl·r ·l I\ '<'r( ' usedto proc ess the data. For each GM value, there a re 7 init ial
;1tI~11 ~:< and ,I IV, IVP lwigh ts. T he wave h e ight can be t reated as t he same as forward
sp.,...1. The p rograms prt'st'uled ill the C hapter 3 can be direct ly used for processing
tln- darn lu-re. The a nalytical results are stored in the same d ata base d iscussed in
( :ha pl,('r ,I and analysis wns do ne by t he helpof t he same data m anagement syste m.
A few I1t!W pro cedures were introduced in the system t o meet t he speci fic need of
Ihi"'t'xp,·riIlWlll .
6.2 Analysis and discussion
Tilt' t'lfc<: t of Icllcw ing wave on t ill' cq uivalcnllinear d amping coefficie n t is shown
in Fip;ll rL' 6..'1 to tl.8. respec tively, Th e se figures shew that da m ping coefficient in
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\W1.VCS arc la rger tllall Ih.ls(' II1(,OlS llrl'tl ill cahu water. T lll' rl' m ilY Ill' lh rl' l' n'a~"lIs
fo r this. Fir st , damping parnmctcrs we re I'~ti lll a lt~ l Iwg lc'd in,C: I iuu- vari .. t iulI~ ill
the res to ring moment. This may h,l l·,., ~i\l1~c'tl a {abc' iucrrnsr- ill till ' \';\ Im':< 'If 111,'
dampi ng pa ra me te r. S"c'ond. UK' iuc rens o iuthc- s llr fan' nr r-u"f I.II<' 1I11111"1 a " il 1'o'slIh
of the passing war e. T hird, till' e rred of coupk-d lu-ar: m ot ion...\ 1' " ;'11 al " .. I" , 1""'11
from t he figu res, the re is m uch scnucr ill t he rcsuus. The :;1";(11 "r fo r {,'M = ,u n ,., ,,
is more pronounced tlmn theoth ,~ r two cn scs. For t he (/;\ / =,'•.(l,kJll I Ill' roll 1I,II"r,,1
per iod is almost tw ice t lw Wilv e pe riod which mny ill,li"at" , il pill';]ll1t'l ri, ' 1', 'S" lInl l " , '
effec t,
This is a ve ry preliminary inve svlguti on. Fur t her rese-nt-..h wor k I\l~ · , b I " I... ,10 11 "
in the follow ing aspe cts:
• The mathematical mcrlcling (or i,[c ntifiCilti oll of mil d illll1 illl-lftwlli,:i" llt s 1I.,,' cls
to be improved . T he met hod o f roll (1'1Il1p illg idcllt ifira tio ll .~ tatc~.1 i ii C hil]>I,"!'
:3 is us ed in t his ana lysis , I\~ we call s,-"~l1 in eqnaticn :l.I , 1.\1<' n' s t.o r i ll ~ Ill'"
ment is conside red Labe indepe ndent of l.illl". This i ~ ccrn-rt ill s l.ill wan-r
condition. Whe n ship moves i ll wa ves, llw rostoriug 1lI1l111<'111 is dli ll1l.1;ing wit h
t ime , T he refore 1\ new function D{ ¢, l ) has t.o \}t~ found l.u" XJlrt'.<s t Ilt' r< 'sl nr i ll ~
m oment of a sh ip movin g ill regular waves,
• T he phase differenceof the Incident wave and roll nnnlou may have- a n df,T t
on ro ll damping. T his should h'~ invcst.ignted in , ' xJH~r illl" ll l , whid l t'111l IJI ~
done by collecting th e roll decay c urves in the S:LIIW CUllClit ifl IlS((;U valo l '~ alI' I
ini tia l angle) fo r many l imes and comparing tlll~ results.
• E lfect of parametric resonance should hr: investigated,
• E ffect o f the coupl ing of heave and pitch in to roll sboubl b , ~ i flv,~t.ip;...t..:.1.
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WoIVC hcight(cm): o · IJ.O, x . 3.68, + - 6.12, '" • 7.31
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Chapt er 7
C onclusions
A 11l1'1,]Il,,1 which n lillh iUI'S til l! ElIl'!'!;}' and tho i\lol lu l.1lioll Fnuerion methods
WHS Its,'d 1.0 ilIlill ySl ' r he - decay CUf Vl'S ob ta ined from the Irce roll decay experiments
II s ill~ llI"d"b of I . hl"l~ ~ slIlllll fishing V( ·s s, ~b . This meth od has prov ed to give bcu cr
l' SI.illlill., 'S for LIIl' roll c1arllpiJlgpnrnmct crs than Energy method.
A dillill!il Sl' .~ys ll · 1II r-rcutcd using VAX·Pascal is used to store the analy tical
n 'su lb a ll.l JH'r fol"lIl various kinds of analyses. It has been shown t hal this system
is v" ry lISt'flil illllll' alwlysb o[th<'· I'xperi mt'llla l resu]ts.
Ik('rlll\ llll'thlHl \\'II.S used In predict the roll damping coefficient. The est imated
1'" III"s prl·. lil't,pd by lkl'dil'.s l1lel!lOl!do not fit the experiment data well. T he main
1'<';lstll1 is [!Jill lkt',la \ I11cthOtl over estimates roll clamp ing a t higher forward speed .
III ;ulilitioll . lkcdn's Ille thot l is no t, sui table for estimating the eddy damping of a
.~ hi l' Ionn with hard rhilil' . It was ohst 'r\"er! tha t the mo del's sinkage increases with
llw incn';lS" (If forward spl't.'d. :\ mcdiflcnrion of Iked a 's formula has been proposed
h<l ~I'd 0 11 1,1U' 1Il11dilil'atioll of tIll' dislauce betw een the center of gravity and t he
1I"1l1l 'r lim-. The values pn-dk-u-dby thl' modifiedIkeda's formula give better fit to
!I\(' ":q",ril1l"lllill <lata . '1'11(' modified Ikeda 's form ula was proposed based on the
":qll'riUll'lLt, of till' thrt'l ' models of fishing vessels. Further research is needed for
utlu'r sh ip forms.
u!)
exper imen tal da ta:
l . ,\ t higher forward sp "".1. ro ll dflll1 pin~ is l1onlilH'al' for ;dlthrc'" m,,,I .' k
.) For ~1:lfi:J it has been Iouud th,ll tlu- da lllpiul!;n wHiri"1l1 readu's a Ill '; I\;. ;11 ;1
Fronde number of abo ut O.:1:ll l1<,u dl'('n'il S( '~ il~;l il1 ;IS t ln- \'dof i l~' is i llnt'i\~'~1.
higher spc Hsand the high values for t ill' mids hip S""110 11md li..ient o f 1\1:11;:1
3. T he effect o r initia l lu-cl nngk- is st rong ill n-ro and low Icrward .~ p, ~ ', 1 luu
becomes 1I', 'n \;. Wll<'11 the fo rward s pt'(.·,j incn-nsos, which indk'l lt's Ill;,' 1111' lift
d ;l mping C1l11 ht~ considered to 1,,' illtll'P" lu ll'111or til" ro ll 1l1l1l ,litll ,I. ,.
4. T he effec t or the na tural [roqucnry 0 11roll damping is not 1"'1) ' sl.ron!\, which
may be ca used by th e filet t hat the increase of till: na tural fn-qm-m-y d. 'rn ',." 's
th e magni tude o r the Ilalllpiug fon .' ar m.
5. Ro ll rlarnpiug in following wave is a ll ar'~1L wl ll'r /' llim:ll wo rk is sti ll 11 "/,.1,,.1.
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Appendix A . Co ntent of File 50507
• HIIII J);ulljli lll\ tests
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Appe ndix B . Conte nt of Fil e S0 507 .AGL
-0..13332 -0.0·1668 0.50:1:1:1
-0.-I1S9-' · O . O·1 6~3 0.5013:)
·C ·' 96."J2·0.0·1591 O.50:J();!
-0 J60f),'j -O.O-l6e..1 o. ·m~j.t
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I TRSBAT . PAS
OCv P-Iope d by su t s t n Zha ng, Sept . 1992 , HUN.
Tran s la t i o n of Expe rimental Data . Original e xperime n t a l
data i s i nterg e s which i:"ld i c a t e the amount at va 1teges
eeasured by the equipments, such as gy rosc ope. The Translation
i s don e by the f o r lllul a :
It. "" I.S + 0
where I is the i nt e g e r i n the f ile , S i s the s l ope a nd 0 is t he
offset
progra m trsbat(i nput, o utput , nevr , old! , n f };
cons t;
n_ a ngle:7 ;
n speed:9 ;
ty pe
t ne me : packed a rra y [l. . 3 5 ] o f char;
vor
ncwr , oldf, n f: t ext;
a ng l e : a r ra y[l. . n_ a ng le ) o f string( 2 );
npee d c arra y [ l. . n_s pe e d ] of stri ng ( 2) ;
i, j : i n t e ge r;
i n_f , out_f : nneme :
X: char:
Xl : s t ri ng (4) ;
l subro utine for tra nsl " t ion of e x pe riment a l da ta l
proc e d ure t rsl ( in_f : t na me : o u t _ f: t name );
"Or
i , mm : i n teger:
e i , ea , b l , ea . cr , ca , I I , 12 , 1 3 : rea l ;
begin
(Ope n input and output file)
open(old f, in_ f , histo r y :=old):
open (n ew f , out_ f , h i sto ry : = un known );
r e s et (oldf) ;
r e wr ite( newf ) ;
(S k ip 9 lines of message)
fo r i :-l to 9 d o
r e a d l n (old f) ;
t Re ad e r ecee a nd s l ope I
r e ad (oldf, mm ) ;
r ead (oldf , mm );
r e a d (old f , a l);
r e a d (o l df, a 21;
r e a d l n (oldf ) ;
r e ud ( oldf, mm )
r e a d {o l d f , mm)
r ead( oldf, bl)
r ead( oldf, b 2)




read( oldf , el)
r e a d (o l df , e2 )
rea d1n (o l d f ) :
readl n(oldf) ;
read1n(oldf) :
wh ile no t eof (01d f) d o
begin
( Re a d da ta of rol l, picth and forward apeed ]
r e a d (o l d f , 11) ;
reec rordr , 12 ) :
r e adln (oldf , 1 3 ) ;
{Do t rans lation I
1 1 : = 1 1 *a 2 + ei r
12 :=12*b2 + bl ;
13:=13 *e2 + c t :
1 1: = 1 1 *3.141 59/180. 0 I
(Ou t pu t r e s u l t s )
wri te ln (newf, 11 :12 :6, 12:9 : 5,' 13 : 9:5 ," );
e nd;
closc(oldf) ;
close ( newf) ;
end;
(Ma i n program )
beg in
( 7 initial ang le nu mbers I
a ng le (1] :='01' :
a ng 1e ( 2] := '02';
angle {3 ] :='03':
angle ( 4] :='04':
angle(5 ) : = ' 0 5 ' ;
ang l e (6 ) : = ' 0 6 ' ;
ang le(7 ) : = ' 0 7 ' :
t 8 f c rw ard speed I
s peed( l] : = ' 0 0 ' ;
s pe ecj a j : =' 0 3 ' ;
s pe e d(3} :=' 05' ;
speec:?[4) : = ' 0 7 ' ;
spe e d(5) := ' 0 9 ';
s pe ed [ 6 ) : ='11 ' ;
s pe ed(7) := ' 1 3' I
Spe e d(8 ) : = ' 15 ';
op e n( nf, ' trs bat n. d a t' , history: =o l d ) ;
{ t rsbat_n . dat conta ins I.D . and na me of s ubdirectory









reset (n f) 1
wh ile no t e o! (nf ) do
beg in
readln( nf , X); { read 1. 0. l
r eadln (n f, Xl); ( read name of suc-d t rececrv}
speed[ 9] : =s ub s t r (Xl , 3,2) 1
(fo rwa r d seed nu mber for test withou t joint,
63 for M363 . 65 for M365 and 66 for M366 I
writeln(speed(9J) ;
f or i : =1 to n_speed do
begin
for j: =1 to n angle do
begin -
{compeee i nput file name with sub -edi r e c t o r y I
in_f :='(grad .szhang.roll .'+Xl+'j '+ X +
spee d ( i ) + a ng l e(j] + ' . ' ;
wri t eln(X+speed( ij+angle[j j ) ;
I Compo s e ou tput file name with SUb-direc tory I
ou t _f :='(grad .s zha ng.roll .'+Xl+') '+ X +
speed[i] + anglerjj + '.agl' l






Appendix E . Program DAMABAT.FOR
DAMABAT . FOR
paa rreqement. of data
VAX-FORTRAN
suim! n Zhang
Oct. 1992, Engineering , M.U.N .
real Y(600 ) , NH(SO) , NO(50), XH(50) , :-:X(S ) , H (S), MMO, mil, ~l"l ~
character file n llS, i n_ f Il3S , out_f llJS
Input coefficient of resto ring momen t
p r Lrrt e , ' input MMI, MM2'
read e , 11M I , MM2
HH is the i nt e r va l o f mea surement
HH = 0 . 05
o pen(7, file=' N FILEl.DAT', status- ' o ld ')
N FILEl.DAT cont ain name of the input f ile
produced by NAMEMK.PAS
ope n (17, file= 'N_FILE2. OAT', s tatlls=' old')
N_FILE2 . DAT contai n name of t he o u t pu t file
produced b y NAMEMK . PAS
do while ( . true. )
read ( 7 , ' (A)', end=lll) i n_ f
read(17, ' (A) ' , e nd = l ll ) out_f
op en (9 , file=in_ f, status='old ' )
open (B, f ile=out f, status= 'unknown ')
REI.D(9 , * ) Y( l ) -







do while (. true.)
1=1 + 1
r e a d (9 , - . ENO'~ll ) Y(I )




PRI NT* , 'N = ' , N
Find a mpl i t ud e of half cycle




"X(J) - I l l/ ( ~ )
Tl(l)=XH( l)
'/Y( 2)=Y.H(J)
'/"l(J )"'X H (5 )
XI tlT"' tlH ( 2 )
CALL LAGI NT(X X, YY, J, XIN T, YOUT )
E1 '" XH(2 ) + YOUT
DO I = l , ll
Y(I)=Y(I) - El/ 2 .0
END DO
TT=HH * ( ( NO( J) - NO(l ) ) + ( NO(4) - NO(2» ) )1 2 .0
WW"'6.2 8 J 2jTT
WR I TE ( 8, * ) HH
WRI T E( 8, * ) WW
WRITE ( 8, * ) MHO
WR I T E{8 , * ) MM1
WRITE e8, * ) MM2
DO I = NH ( 1 ) , N







Fi nd t he a mplitud e o f ha lf cycle of
t he de c ay c u r ve
S UBROUTINE DAS EL( Y, N, XH, NN, NO , NUB)
REAL Y (* ) , XH( *), NN( * ), NO(* )





IF (KI D. EQ. 1 ) THEN
S I GN""l . O
ELSE
SIGN- -l . J
END I F




I F ( SIGN* 'l (I ) . GT. :(0 ) THEN
XO=S IG N*Y( I)
NO= I
END I F
I F ( (SIGN* 'l( I) .G T. O.O).AND. (NST EP .EQ.1 ) ) THEN
NSTEP"'2
J :1
NO( J ) - I
END I F
I F «SIG N*Y( I ) . LE . 0 .0) . AND. (NSTEP . EQ. 2).ANO .
( ( NO- NN( J - 1 ») .GT . NUB) ) T HEN
XH(J )=Y(N Ol
NN(J ) = NO
J =J+1
NO(J ) = I
SIGN=-l. O*SIGN
XO=S IGN *Y'( Il
END IF
I F ( ( I. EQ. N) . AND . (SIGN*Y'(I) .GT . 0 .0) . AND. ( SI GN*Y(I )
.LT . XO) THEN
XH( J)=XO/S I GN
NN{J ) = NO
J =J+1
SIGN= - l. O* S I GN




XH(J" )=O . O
XH( J+2) = O. O
XH( J +2 ) =O.O
END
Pr og ram cited from ( 25]
SUBROUT IN E LAGIN T (X, Y, N, XINT, 'lOUT)
THIS SUBROUTINE PERFORMS LAGRANGIA N
INT ERP OLATION WITHIN A S ET OF (X , Y') PAIR S TO GIV E THE V
VALUE CORRESPONDING TO XINT . THE DEGREE OF THE INTERPO -
LATING POLYNNOM IAL IS ONE LESS THAN THE NUMBER OF
POIN TS SUP PLIED
x - - ARRAY OF VALUEES OF THE INDEPENDENT VARIABLE
Y - - ARRY OF FUNCTI ON VALUES CORRES PONDIN G TO X
N - - NUMBER OF POINTS
XINT -- THE X VALUE FOR WHICH ESTIMA TE OF Y I S DES I RED
'l OUT - - THE Y VALUE RETURNED TO CALLER
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REAL X (II ) , '{(I' l , XIIIT, 'lOUT, TERM
-'OUT = 0 . 0
DO I .. 1,N
TERM = -' ( I )
DOJ=l,N
If (I .ne. J) THEN
TE RM = TE RM 1\ ( XINT - X(J) l/ ( X(I) • X (J ) )
EflD If
euo DO
'lOUT = vet T + 'I .;,RM
EIJD DO
EUD
1,\ program dev eloped i n Pa s c a l to
compose the name o f f il es
I . D. and na me of subdirectory a r e needed
Th is program needs to be compi led s epa ra t ely f rom the
fortran codes lis t abc v e ]
p rogram na me(input, output);
const
n_ angle ..7 ;
n_speed=9 ;
type
tname " packed array( 1 .• J5] of char ;
va r
o l d f, outi , n f: text :
angle: array[l. . n_ a ng l e } of str i ng( 2 ) ;
sp e e d : a r r ay[l. . n speed ] of s tring(2);
i , j: i nte1er; -
i n f , ou t t : t name :
x :-char; -
Xl: s t. ring( 4) :
begin
a ng le[l ) ='0 1 '
ang le [2 ) ""02'
a ng l e[J] ='03'
ang le (4 ] "'04'
ang1e(S } ""OS '
a ng le (6) _'06'
ang l e(7 ) ='07 '
s peed ( ll " ' 0 0 '
speed[ 2 J = '03 '
spee d[ J) ""05 '
s pee d(4] -.:; '07'
s p e e d[S) = ' 09 '
speed (6 ] "" 11'
speed ( 7 ] ""13 '
"
speed ( 8 ) : -'15 ' :
speed [9 ] := ' 63 ' ;
writ.e { ' input EXP_IO:') :
read ln l X) ;
wr ite ( 'input name o f aubd Lr-ec t.or-yr e j r
read (Xl ) ;
lope n f ile f or s toring the f ile na me wit.h *ACL ox t ens i c n }
o pe n{ n f , ' n_ f il e l- da t. ' , hist.o ry : =ol d } ;
r Qwrite (nf } :
( o pe n file f or s t oring t he file na me with * USE e x t ens Lon t
open(outf . ' n_file2 .dat ' , h i s t o r y : . u nk.no....n);
re ....ri te (out f ) ;
speed {9] : =s u bs t. r IXI, 3 ,2 } ;
writeln (spe ed[9J) :
for i : -1 to n speed do
beg in -
for j :=1 to n_angle do
be gin
i n_ f := '[ grad,s z ha ng .rol l.'+X1+']'+ X + s pc e d[ i ] + a nglc ( j] t
' . ACL' ;
out_ f:=' [grad .szhang.roll ,'+Xl+' 1'+ X + s pe ed j L] + a nglo ( j j +
, . USE';
....rlte ln ( X+speed ( i ] +angle( in ;
writel n ( n t , i n f) :





Appendix F. Progr am MODFBAT.FOR
PROGRAM MODFSAT. FOR
VAX- FORTRAN
Ro l l oia mping pa ram e te r idetification us ing
Modified Ene rgy Meth od
SHimin Zh a ng
Oc t . 1 992 , Engineer ing , M. U .N .
REAL PH(250) , Y(2 50 ),H(2 50, LJ), PIID(250), A{2S0 , 10),
E (4 , 5) .
PS N1 ( l O), PSN2 ( 10) , PSN3(10 , 10 ) , EN(S, 250)" VK(2S0),
VP(2S0) ,
V( 25 0) , OM, MMO , MM1, MM 2 , MUSA,
844 (4 , 2 ) , CQ2 ( 4) , SPH DQ ( 4 ), ENG ( S ) ,
NH(1 0 ), XH(1 0 } , B_ L( Z), NH_ A(lO), XH_A( l O)
CHARACTER XXX'"1, XXXl*4, I N_ F"'3S, ANGLE (7 ) "'Z,
! SPEED( 9 ) *2




I TER = 5
OPEN{ 1 5 , FILE='ID DI R.D.lI,T', STATUS=' OLO' )
10 OIR . DAT co n t a i n I.D. and name of subdirecto r y of t he f il e s .
of-the f i le s . It i s the sa me fil e use d i n TRSBAT .PA S a nd







OPEN (20, FILE='MODF _ RST .DAT ' , ST ATUSz' UNI<NOWN' )
MODF_RST . OAT is a filp for o u t pu ti ng analyt ica l result
DO WHILE ( .TR UE .)
READ (15 , ' (A)' , END=11 3) XXX
Read 1 .0
REAO(15, , (A) ', END=113) XXXI
Read name of SUbdirectory
7 initia l angle number s
ANGLE(1) -'01'
ANGLE(2) =' 02 '
ANGLE(3)=' 03 '
ANGLE( 4 ) =' 04 '




a forward speed numbers
SPEED(I);'OO '
SPEED (2 )='0) '





SPEED(B}= ' 15 '
Forward spec=' n umb e r for test with joint
'G3' for M)63, '65' for M365, '66' f or M366
Obta in the va lue for name of sUbdirectory (T363, T365 and T366)
SPEED (9) ""XXXI (): 4)
DO L "" 1 ,9
DO M = 1, 7
Compose the file name i ncluding sUbdirectory
IN_F::=' (GRAD. SZHANG . ROLL.' / / XXXI / / ' l' / /XXX//SPEED( L)
/ / ANGLE (M)// ' . US E '
WRITE(2 0, *) 1N_ F(24:)
OPEN(77 , FILE::=IN_F, S'l'ATUS='OLD')
Read data f o r the file
READ{77,*) DT
READ(77, *) OM
READ{77 I *) MMO
READ(77,*) MMl
READ(77, * ) MM2
MMO=1.0
TPER = 2 . 0 * PI/OM
SOM = OM* *2
1::=0
DO WHILE ( . TRUE. )
1 =1 +1
READ{77, « , END=ll) PH(I )
END DO
11 N=I - 1
end of readingg
Beg i n roll damping idetification by
Modified Energy Method
PER IOD= N*DT
ALFA "" (TE + TS) /PER10D
A - Function ca lculations
DO I '" 1 , N
TSM = (I - 1 ) * DT
TAU .. TSM '" ALFA - TS
H{I, 1) = l.0
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H(I , 2 ) = TAU
DO K = J , KC"' l
H(I, K) .. Tt\U I< H ( I ,K - l ) - ( K-l-l) I< H ( I , K- 2 )
END DO
END 00
00 I = 1 , N
TS M = ( 1 - 1 )*OT
TAU = TSM * ALFA - TS
00 K co I , KC+1
A (I,K) = H ( I,K ) * EXP (-TAU**2 j 2.0 )
I F ( LLE. 6) T.IEN




Ca l c u lat i on o f t he r ol l ve l oc i t y
PHD(I) = -(PH(J) - 4 . 0*PH ( 2 ) + J.O * PH ( l ) ) j(2 . 0 "'DT)
PHo (N) co (J .O . PH( N) - 4. 0"' PH ( N- l ) + PH{N- 2)) j(2 . 0 "'DT)
DO I = 2 , N-l
PHD(I) = (PH {I + l ) - PH ( I-l » ) j ( 2 . 0 "'01' )
END 00
DO I '" 1 , N
PHS = PH ( I ) ** 2
PHoS = PHD(I )"""2
PHC = PH (I) ,u J
PHQ ... PH (I) **4
MUSA = O. S *MMI* PHS + MM2*PHQ/ J. O
VK( I) = 0.5 • PHoS
VP {I ) '" 0.5 * S OM * PHS * ( 1.0 + MUSil )
V(I) '" VK ( I) + VP ( I)
EN( I , I ) = PHOS
EN (2 ,I ) .. ABS(PH(I»* PHOS
EN(J , I ) .. ABS ( PHo ( I ) * PHoS
EN (4 ,I ) "" PHS * PHoS
EN( S , I) = PHOS* * 2
END DO
Ca lculat ion of tile integrals
DO K = 1, 2
SUMNI = 0 .0
S PHoS .. 0 .0
SP HDQ( l ) = 0 . 0
S PHDQ (2) = 0 .0
S PHDQ( J ) = 0 . 0
S PHo Q( 4) = 0.0
DOI=2 ,N- t
S UMNt ... S UMNt + V(I ) * A( I, K+1 )
SPHDS = S PHDS + EN{l , I)*A (I ,KI
SPHDQ( I ) = S P HDQ( I) + EN (2 ,I)*A (I , K)
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S PII DQ( 2) = SP HDQ(2) -to EU(3,I) . A( I ,R)
SP HOQP ) '" SP HDQ(3 ) -to En (4 ,I) .A(I ,K )
SP HDQ( 4 ) os SP HDQ(4 ) -to EN(5, I) . A( I , K)
zno DO
CC1 "" Vel) • A(l , R+l ) + V( N) • A (N , K+l)
PS N1( K) '" DT • (ee l + 2 . 0.SlTMNl j / 2 .0
CQl = EN{l,l ).A ( ! ,R ) + EN{l , N) '" A{N ,R )
PS 1l2{ K) = DTit(CQl + 2.0 ". SPH DS )/2. 0
CQ2( l ) = EN (2, l ) . A (l,R ) + EN{2 , ti ) • A(N , K)
CQ2(2) = EN{3,l ) .A (l,K ) + EN( 3 , N) .. A (N, K)
CQ2 ( 3 ) - EN (4,1 ) . A ( 1,K) + EN{4, N) • A (N, K )
CQ2( 4) = EN (S, l ) *A( l ,K ) + EtI (S, N ) • A (N, K)
PSN 3(K ,1 ) = OT . (CQ2 (l ) + 2.0 .. SPH DQ(l j) / 2 .0
PSN 3 (K , 2 ) = DT· ( CQ2( 2) + 2 .0 • S PHDQ(2) ) 1 2 .0
PSNJ(K , 3 ) = OT . ( CQ2 ( J ) + 2 .0 • SPH DQ(J) ) / 2. 0
PSNJ(K , 4 ) = DT . (C Q2( 4) + 2 .0 * SP HDQ( 4» I 2 . 0
END DO
c a Lcuje ti Lon of t he matrix e l ement s
DO II"'1 , 4
DO K = 1 , 2
J " K
E(J ,l) = PSN2(K)
E (J , 2 ) = PSN J (K , II )
E5 2 = V( N) • A(N,R ) - V e l ) '" A(l ,R)
E(J ,3) = -(E52 + ALF A* PSN l (K » )
IF ( I 1. EQ .l) THEN
B L(K)=E {J,J )/ E(J , 1)
PRINT*, ' B L' , K, B L(K)
END IF - -
END DO
ooJOO I = 1, 2
IF ( E( I , l) . EQ . O) THEN
GOTO JO O
END !F
PI VOT = E (I,I )
DO 3 =1 , 3
E(I ,J ) ~ E (I , J ) /PIV OT
END DO
DO 2 0 0 K = 1 , :'
IF ( K • EQ . I ) THEN
GaT O 2 00
END IF
SOB'" E( R , I)
DO J .. I , J
E (K,J) = E(K,J) - SOB '" E (1 ,J )
END DO




B44(II,2 )=oE (2 ,3~
END 00





Find t he amplitude of half c yc l a o f the
e xperimental decay curve
CAL L DASEL( PH , m , N2, N, NH, xa, IJUEl}
WRITE(20, <r) XOI
DO 1"' 1, 9
If' (1 . LE . NUB) THE N
WRITE(20 , <r) XH(I)
ELSE
WRITE (20 , <r)
END I F
END DO
DO I =1, 5
If' (I.NE .5 ) THEN
B1= B4 4( I,1)
B2 "B 4 4 (1,2)
KK=I
ELSE




Produce a decay curve f rom the a nal yt ical
rol l dampi ng co efficie nts using Louq er-Kuto
CALL DEMKBAT(Y, DT , OM, MMO, MMl, MM2 , In, B2 , KK ,
N_OL D , XOl)
Fi nd t h e a mplitude o f half cy cle o f
a nalytical deca y c u r ve
CALL DAS EL( 'l, NI , N2 , N_OLD , UH_ A, XH_A, flUB_A)
ENG(I)=O .O
Calculate t h e er r or coef fi c:i e nt
DO K=I , I TER
ENG( I ) =ENG ( I ) + ( XH ( K)- XH_A( K) l "* 2
END DO
PRINT . , I , El1G ( I )
9 3
ElID DO
DO I '" 1 , 5
IF (LIIE .5) THEIl
WRIT Ei20, * ) 8 44 (1, 1 ), 8 4 4( 1 , 2) , ENG( I)
ELS E







11 3 p r-Lrrt e , ' -- - - - --- -EN D- --- - - - -'
END
Subrouti ne fo r find i ng the amp l i t u de of ha lf cycle
of t h e dec ay cu rve
S UBROUTI NE DASE L ('i,NI , N2 ,N , NH, XH , NUS )
REAL Y( * ), NH(*) , XH(* )





I F ( KID. EQ. 1) THE N




XO"'S IGN*Y ( 1)
NST EP"'1
1= 1
DO I = I ,N








IF ( ( S IGN *Y ( I ) .LE. 0 .0) . AND. ( NST EP . EQ. 2) THEN
NH(J ) = NO
XH(J )=XO/SIGN
J=J+1
S IG N=- 1 . 0 *S IG N









Subroutine fo r producing analytical decay curve
using RUNGE_KUTTA method
SUBROUTINE DEMKBAT(Y, HH , WW, MMO, MMl, MM2, 01, 02,
! KK, N, X0 1)
INTEGER I, N




TT = 0 .0




00-1 = 2, N
CALL RKSYST(TT, HH, XO, XEND, XWRK, P, 2, WW, MMO,
MMl, MM2, ai , B2, KK, CK_FLOW)
X(l, I ) .. XEND(l)
X(2 ,1) = XEND{2)
TT-TT +HH
XO(l) = XENO(l )
XO(2) '" XEND(2)
END DO
DO I =. 1, N
Y(I)=X(l,I)
END DO
20 FORMAT( X, 1 4, 3FIO.4)
END
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RUltGE_KUTTA t4ethod , Program from [ 2 5]
SUBROUTINE RI<SYST(TO, H, XO, XENO, XWRK , r , N, WW , MMO,
& I/JU , M:42 , ai , 82 . KK, CK_FLOW)
This s ub r o u t i ne solve a sysstem of N fi r s t orde r diff rentia l
equations by t h e RUtlGE-KUTTA me t h od . The equat ions are of the
a r-e of the forlD DXl /DT '" Fl{X, Tl , DX2/DT - F2 (X ,T) , e tc ,
where X .. ( Xl , X2, X3 , •• • • • • , Xn )
DERI VS - A s ubroutine that c o mputf values of t h e N de rivatives .
I t must dec l eared ex t e rnal b y t he caller .
TO - The i n i t i a l v a l u e of indepe nde nt valiable
H - Th e INCREMENT TO 'I', THE STE P SIZE
XO - Th e a rra y t h a t hold s t h e i n i tial v a l u s of the f unc t ions
XEND - An array t hat retu r n th e t i na l values of t h e f un c tions
XWRK - An a r ray to hold t he value s of the RK fomul a r , Kl , K2 ,
K3, K4 •
- The numb or o f e q uat i o ns t o b e s olved
- An a r ray that ho lds the d erivatives
REAL XO(N) , XEND{N) , :<WRK{4 , N) , F{ N), H, TO, WW, HMO
& MM I , MM 2 , ai , 82
INTEGER I, N, KK
Get xi
CALL DERIVS(XO , TO , F , N, WW , MMO , MM l , MM2, B1, 82 , KK, CK_FJ..oW)
If ( CKJLOW . £Q . l.O) GOTO 999
00 I '= I, N
XWRK(l , I) .. H .. F(I)
XENO(I) - XO(I) + XWRK( l , I)/ 2. 0
END DO
Get K2
CALL DERIVS(XEND , TO + H/2 .0 , F , N, WW , MHO, MM l , H:i2, B1 , 8 2 ,
I KK, CK FLOW)
If (CK_FLoW. EQ.l.O) GOTO 999
DO I "" I , N
XWRK ( 2 , I ) - H .. F ( I )
XEND( I ) '" XO(I) + XWRK(2 , I) /2 .0
END DO
Ge t K3
CALL DERIVS ( XEND, TO + H/2. 0 , F , N,
& WW, MMO, MM 1 , MM2 , B1, B2, KK, CK_ FLOW)
IF (CKJLOW. EQ. l. O) GOTO 999
DO I = 1 , N
XWRK(J , Il .. H .. F{I l
9'
XEND (I ) = XO(I) + XWRK {J ,I )
END DO
Get K4
CALL OERI VS (X ENO, T O + H , F , N ,
& WW, MMO, MMl , MM:Z , 81 , 82 , KK, CK_ FLO W)
IF ( CK_ FLOW.EQ. l. O) GOTO 999
00 I :: 1 , N
XWRK( 4, I ) .. H • F (I )
END DO
Comp u t e r esu l t
00 I = 1 , N
XE ND( I) = XO ( I ) + ( XWRK( l , I ) + 2 .0 . XWRK(2 ,I) + 2 . 0 • XWRK{J,[ )




Sub r outine f or ca lculation of d ampi ng moment of
different mod els a n d r e s o t o ring moment
SUBROUT INE DERI VS (XEND, T , F, N, WW , MMO , MM1 , MM2 , Il l,
! B2 , 1<K, CK_F LOW)
REAL XEND(N), T, F ( N),Bl ,B2 ,WW,MMO, MMl,MM 2
INTEGER N, KI<
F(l ) .. XEND (2)
Line a r angle dependence
I F (KK . EQ. 1) T HEN
I F « ABS( XENO( 1 ») .GT .9999) . OR. ( A8S( XEND( 2» ) .G T .99<J9) ) Til EN
CK_FLOW= l .O
END I F
F (2 ) :: -81 • XEND( 2 ) - 82 • ABS (XE ND( I ) * XENO(2 ) - Wwu2
& • ( MMO. XE ND( l) + MMl * XEND(l ) ** J + MM2* XE ND( 1 ) ** 5)
END IF
Quadrat i c
IF ( KK . EQ. 2) T HEN
IF ( ABS( XEND ( l» ) . GT. 9 999 ) . OR . (A8S ( XEflD { 2 ) ) . GT . 9 99 9 » ) T HEIl
CK] LOW=l .O
END I F
F (2 ) = - 81 • XEND( 2 ) - 82 • ABS( XEND(2 » ) * XEND(2 ) - WW**2
& • ( MMO. XEND( l ) +MM1 . XEND( 1 ) ** 3 + MM2* XEN D(1 )** S)
END I F
Quadratic angle d ependence
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IF (KK .EQ. J) TIIErl
IF (ABS(XElID (I».GT.9999) . OR. (A8S(XEND(2»).GT .9999» THEN
CK FLOW= l. 0
EllD IF
F (Z) = - Bl • XEND{Z} - 8Z * XEND{l ) * *Z * XEND( Z) - ww** z(., * (l1MO*XEND (I) + l1Ml.XEND(I) **J + MMZ·XEND(1 ) * *5)
END IF
Cubic
IF (K K • EQ. 4) THEN
I F (ABS (XE ND( 1 » . GT . 9999) .O R. (A BS( XEND ( 2 ) . GT . 999 9» THEN
CK FLOW=l .O
END I F
F(Z) = -81 * XEND(2) - B2 • XEND(2) ** J - WW**2 •




Appendix G . Program LABDATA.PAS
!J(J
L/l.BDATA.P AS
* Dat a b ase manag emen t sy stem
crea ted by VAX Pa s cal *
for e xprimenta l data man ag e ment a nd a na l ysis *
By Suimin zha ng
S ept. 1992 , Engineeri fl! . M. U . N .
pr og r am l a bda t a{ i nput , output );
labe l
1 1 , 13 ; lfor exit)
t ype
I Definition o f d at abas e for s tori ng the a nal yt i ca resu j z }
tkey = p ac ked arra y ( 1 . • 5] of cha r ;
free = r ecord
- id : (key(O, ascendi ng, noc ha ng es, no dupli ca tes ) ] t ke y;
speed : rea l ;
i _angle: rea l;
o mega : r e a l ;
amp : array{ l. . 1 0 ] of rea l:
b _c ng : array(L.5, 1 <.3] o f real;
e nd;
I De finition of da tabase for storing t he r esult of lis t square
regress i o n)
lsr rec = r ecord
l s r _id ( ke YIO, ascend i ng, noc hanges , nodu plic ates ) ) t key ;
lsr a r ea l:
l sr- b : rea l;
1 sr-er r : r eal;
l s r - gm r e al;
l sr: sp rea l ;
end;
yor
f fi le of f r ec ;
f l sr : fi le of lsr rec :
m=s e l cc t, m_c ho ice : integer;
rn_ yn : char;
I Clear scree n }




f or i: - 1 to 3 do
begin
wr i t eln :
end :
e nd;
I fu nc tion fo r geting t he f riction e ffect of the joint)
1 0 0
functi o n f ri cti o n (id : char) re a l;
l a be l
19;
var
i dd : char ;
rr • o mega real;
fcomp : t e x t ;
begin
ope n (fcomp , ' c o mpL t x t ' , history : = o ld ) ;
reset {fcomp) ;
frict i on : '" 0 . 0 :
whi le no t eof { f"c omp) d o
beg in
r eadln(fcomp, id d, rr, omega);
if (i d d = i d ) t he n
begin
f r i c t i on ; = rr :






( f unc t i on for geting the na t ural f z-eque rrcy ]




idd : char ;
rr , omega rea l :
~comp : text:
begin
open ( f co mp , 'compl .txt', h i s t or y ; = o l d ) ;
reset ( f c o mp) ;
w := 0. 0;
whi le no t eo f(fcomp) do
beg in
readln(fcomp, idd, rr , omega) ;
i f (i dd=id ) t h en
begin
w := omega ;
goto :1.9 ;
e n d ;
end;
19 :
C1ose ( fcomp ) ;
end ;
( Crea t e da tabase (LABOaOl.DAT ) by file ty pe : f }
procedure c r _db:
var
10 1
n f : text;
ia_key : t key r
bag in
open (f , 'labOa OI.dat', history : =unkno....n,
organization: e i nde xed , a ccess_method t ekeyedj r
r e write (f);
opan ln _f, 'n_oaDI.dat', b Lato r-y reoLd ) I
r e s et (n f );
while n o t ac r ( n f) do
begin -
r eadln (n_f , id _key ),
writeln (id_key) :
[ ' .id :::: id_keY I
put ( f ) :
end ,
c lose( f) ;
c Losej n f) 1
writel n ;





: packed array ( 1 •. 10]
: in teger:
: t key;
: rea l ;
tuoe o Exa mi na t i o n}









cpentr , 'lab08DI.dat' , h i s t or y: =unkn o wn,
o rganization:=indexed , access_method : "'ke ye d ) ;
reset k( f, 0):
write ( 'Dampi n g form(l 'S) :' );
r e a df n (kk) ;
write ( ' Error Le ve l :' );
read ln (crr ) :
wri te ('Out put file name :') ;
r eadln ( f name ) :
wri te ( ' Begin ID_EXP (Pr e s s RET URN i f f r om top) : '):
readln ( id_key ) :
i f (i _name.:> ") then
be g i n
open ( f cheo k , f n a me , hist ory : :=unk n own) ;
r evr I te (f _ch ec k):
and;
if (id_ key<>" 1 then
begin
fi ndk ( f ,O , id_key) ;
if ufb (f) t he n
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begin
....ri t e l n (id_key, , not f ound! Press any key to rcturn');
read (id_key) ;
go te I S;
e nd,
end :
while ne t eof (f) do
begin
write ln('IO KEY PhiO B1 62 Error ' );
i: .. 1; -
while (i<22 ) and (not eof (f))) do
begin
if ((f " ,b_eng (kk ,3) ;, err) e r ( f ~. b_e ng ( k k , l ] '" 0) ) thcn
beg in
write l n(f".id,' " f A.amp(1]: 8 :5, , " f " ,b_eng[kk,l J :8: 5 ,
e- . b_ e ng (kk , 2 ] :8 : 5 . t - , b_ e ng ( kk , J J);
if ( f name<>") then
writeln(~7~~:~~~ (~~: i~;~ : ;: ; A ;~mp ( 1 ] : a: 5 , ,
f A,b_eng [kk ,21:a : 5, f A,b _cng {kk , J ] ) ;
i :'" i+1.
e nd ;
ge t ( f);
end;
writeln ( ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - --- - - - ------ - , l •
m yn:= 'Y';
wr ite('Continue? ( 'l IN )' ) ;
readl n (m yn) •




c lose( f) ;
end;




t , k k : i nteger;
id key : tkey;
begin
op en ( f , ' l ab 0 8 0 1 , dat', h ist o r y : -eu nxno v n ,
organiza tion :"'indexed, acc e ss_method: =keyed );
resetk(f , 0) ;
wr ite ( ' Dampi n g f orm (1 -5):' ) :
readln (kk) ;
write ( 'Begin 1 0 EXP (Press RETURN if from toP): '):
read ln ( i d _ key ) ; -
if (1d_ k e y<> ") then
begin
fi nd k ( f, 0, id_key );
1 03
if uEb(f ) t hen
begin
wri t eln(id key, ' not foun d ! Pr ess a ny k ey to return' );
r cect (id_ k e y ) ;
go to 15 :
end ;
end ;
Whil e not eo r (f ) do
beg i n
wri t el n ( 'ID KEY Ph i O 8 1 82 Error ' ) ;
i : = 1; -
wh i Le «(i<22) and (n ot cof (f») do
b eg in
writeln (f ~ . id,' " f ~ .amp[1] :a:5, ' " f ".b_eng ( k k , 1] :B :5 ,
f~ .b_eng [ kk ,2 ) :8:5, f ~ .b_eng (kk,J });
ge t ( f) :
i : = i+ l ;
end ;
wri te l n (' ------ - ---- - - - - ------- -- - - --- - - - --- - -- - ---- - --- - -- - - - - ' ) ;
m yn := ' Y';
wri te r 'Cont inue ? (Y IN )');
r e ad l n {m yn) ;
if «(m _yn",'N ' ) or ( m_y n= 'n ' )) t h en
g oto 15 ;
e nd ;
1 5:
clos c( C) ;
end;
lnatural f r e que n c y average)
p rocedure rpt_ornega;
lube l 15 ;
var-
kk : int eger ;
id k ey : t k e y;
i ,-omega : real:
be gin
op e n(f , 'lab08 0 1. dat ' , h isto ry : =u nkn own,
or g a n iz a t i o n : =i nde xe d , ac cess method :"'keyed);
resetk ( f, 0); -
r-ead l.n r
write (' I D: ' l ;
readln( i d_key ) ;
i f ( id_keyo") the n
begin
i~n~~~~ f)° th~~_key ) ;
b eg in
wr ite l n ( id_ ke y , ' no t fo und! Pr ess an y key t o return ') ;








i: = 0 . 0 :
while ( (s Ub s t r ( i d key,l,lj =substr( f " ,id, 1 , 1 ) ) and (no t u fb ( f)) ) do
begin -
omega : = omega + f ~ • omega;
i := 1+1. 0 :
get (f) ;
end;
wr i tel n( ' Omega =', L omega / i );
readln(kk) ;
15:
close (f ) ;
end:
( update forward speed from measured value I
procedure u p d t _s p :
var
lab f : t e xt ;
lab:fn : p a cke d array [1. .9 J of char,
id_key : t k ey ;
i , sp, sp_i. qq : real:
begin
open( f, 'la b08 0 1 . dat' , hi s t ory :=old ,
organization := indexed , access met h o d : =ke y ed j ;
r esetk (f, 0): -
while not eo£( f) do
beg in
id ke y : =f A • id;
lab fn :"" id key+' .agl ' :
open (lab r -;- lab rn , history :=old ):
r e s e t (l a b f }; -
1: =0.0 ; sp:= O.O ;
wh ile not eof( lab_f) do
begin
read (lab_f , qq) :
read ( lab f,qq):
re adIn (lab_f ,sp_i) :
sp : ms p +s p_ i;
i : =i + l.O;
end;
~~~::~;1~_f) ;
t- . spee d : =sp :
writeln(lab f n ,' s p e ed »r , f A . s p e ed : 5 : 3j :






l Update! initial ang le I
procedure updt_ag10:
v",
ang f : text:
i~b~;~ ~ i~~~~d array{l . . 9j of char :
.1g11, .1g12 : reo ~ :
beg in
open(f, 'lab080 1.d.1 t '. h i at.o r y reojd ,
c rqan Lz at.Lc nr e Lndaxed , access me t.hc d se ke y ed j r
rcsetk(f,O); -
open (ang t , 'aglOBOl.dat', history: =old);
reset(ang f) ;
while not-cof (a ng_f ) do
begin
read1n{ang_f, i d _ ke y , ag11, 3g12):
write1n {id_key, ag11, ag12):
findk( f, 0, id key):
if not u f b ( f) then
begin














i dJ<cy, disp_k :
ttt :
i n f ile
i,-j
g i t e m










write('Input file name (Su c h as: MODFl112 .RS'l') ' ) :
readln( in file):
cpenj r , 'labOaOl.dat', history :=old,
organization : e Indexed , access_method : «ke ye d ) :
resetk(f , 0):
ope n (eng f , in fi le, history ::old) :
rcset(eng f): -
while not- eof (eng_f ) do
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beg i n
r eadln (e ng_ f , t t t ) ;
id key : =substr(ttt, 2 , 5):
tindk {f, 0, i d_ke y) ;
if ufb(f) the n
begin
wr i t eln{ i d key) :
f A. i d : = fd_ k e y :
r e ad ln( eng_f , f A.ome ga);
f or 1 :=-1 to 10 do
b eg i n
readln ( e ng _ f, f A.amp [ i ]) ;
end ;
f o r i : "1 t o 5 do
begin
read (eng_ f , f A.b_e ng[i ,l J);
read ( en g_t, f A.b_e ng (i ,2 J ) ;






write ln (id_ke y , 'al read y ex i st, r e c ord not appended'):
a nd ;
en d:
clos e ( f) :
en d :
I Upda t e data from f ile * . RST I
p rocedu re updt db ;
va r -
eng_ f : t e xt ;
id_ key , d isp_k : t ke y;
ttt : string (lO);
i, j : int eger:
i n_ fil e : p a c ke d arr a y [ l . • 20 ] of c har:
gitem : r eal;
be gin
r eadln:
write ( 'Input file name (Such as : MODFl l 12 . RSTI' ) :
r eadln (i n fil e ) ;
open (f , 'Ia b 0 801. d a t ', history := o l d,
organizat i o n : » Lnde xe d , acc e s s j me t.hcd t - ke ye d ) ;
resetk(f, 0) ;
open (eng_ f, injile, history:=old):
r eset (e ng _ f) ;
while no t eof (eng_f) do
begin
r e a d l n ( e ng f , ttt) :
id_ key : -suEstr {t tt , z , 5 );
findk(f, 0 , id_keyl;
1 0 7
t e xt;
packed ar ray (I • . 10) of c ha r ;
tkey ;
packed array{ 1. . 2 J of ch a r;
integer;
array ( l. .8~ of r eal ;
r eal;
if no t u f b ( f ) t hen
begi n
write l n ( f'. id l ;
r e ad Ln tenq f , f ' . omeg a ) ;
f or i := 1 to 10 do
be g in
r ead l n (eng_f , r- ,amp{i)) ;
end;
f o r i:= 1 to 5 do
b eg i n
r e acl (eng f, f' . b eng (i,i]) ;
re ad (eng=,~ , f A. b=,e ng [ i , 2 ] ) ;
re ad l n (eng f , fA.b en g ri, J ]);
e nd ; - -




writel n ( i d_ ke y , ' not f oun d' ) ;
en d;
end ;
close ( f ) ;
e nd ;
I Ou t pu t da mpi ng co e ffic ients o f on e f orwa r d speed I





i , j, k k
spe ed v
len -
b e g in
s peed_V(I ] : = 0. 0;
s peed v P ] : = 0. 3;
s peed- vp ] : = 0 . 5;
speed=,V[4 ] : = 0 .7 ;
spee d_v{ 5 ] := 0. 9 ;
speed_V[ 6 ] : = 1 . 1 ;
s pe ed_V(7 ) := 1.3 ;
speed _V( 8 ] : = 1. 5;
ope n ( f, 'la b 080 l . dat ' , histo r y: =o l d,
orga nization : =inde xed, access met ho d: =ke y ed ) ;
r a setk (f , 0) ; -
c learsc ;
rea dln ;
write( ' Da mp i ng form(l -S ) : ');
r ead ln(kk) ;
write(' output file na me:' );
readln (rpt fn ) ;
writ e ('REY-NAME:' ) ;
loa
text ;
p acked array ( 1. . 10 ] of c har;
pa c ked a r r ay [ l. . 2 ] of c ha r;
t key ;
a rray[l. . S ] of t s p e e d ;
a r r a y ( l. . S ] of r eal;





s peed:=substr(id_key , 2 , 2);
fi ndk(f, 0 , id _key);
if n o t ufb (f) then
begin
open(rpt_f, rpt_fn , h i s t o r y : =u nk n ownl;
r ew rite(rpt t );
clearsc; -
wr ite ln ( ' file amp b1 b2 e rro r ' );
i : ""1;
wh ile (substr(fA.id , 2 ,2) =ospeed ) an d (not u f b ( f ) I do
beg in
write l n(fA.id , fA.amp( l], fA .b_e ng(kk,l
e .b_eng[kk ,2 ], f A.b_ eng [kk ,3 ])
write1n(rpt_f, f " . a mp [ l ) , f A.b_eng[ kk , 1
f ".b_eng[kk ,2 ], f".b_eng [kk,Jll
get(f) ;




writeln( ' File not f o un d !' ) ;
close(f) ;
end:
( Outp u t dampi ng coefficient of fo rward s pe nd v ia
initial angle 1
p rocedur e r pt_v a ;
type
cs pe ec > packed array( l. . 2 ] of char;













op e n ( f , ' t abcao i . dat ' , h i sto r y : =old,
organization : "indexed, access _me thod : = ke ye d ) ;
r e setk (! ,O) ;
cle a rsc;
kk : =0 5 ;
wr i t e ( ' l en : ');
readl n {len ) ;
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....ri te( · exp_ i d : ' ) ;
r e a dln (exp_ id l ;
\. rite l n (e xp_id) ;
....r i t e ( ' Out pu t f ile n a me :' I :
readl n ( r pt_fnl;
speed_a[l] '00 '
s po e d_ a( 2] ' OJ'
s pc e d _a (J] ' OS '
s peed_a( 4] ' 07'
~peed_a(S ] ' 09 '
s pe e d_a ( 6 1 ' 11 '
s poed_a (7] 'l) '
s peed_a[ 8] '1 5 '
s pe cd_v [ l] : - 0 .0;
s p e e d_ V[ 2 ] : = O.J;
speed_v [J] : .. 0 . 5:
specd_v ( 4] : .. 0 . 7 ;
s p e e d_ v ( S] : = 0 .9 :
s peed_v(6 ] : - 1. 1 ;
s peed_ V[7 ] : - 1. 3 ;
spe od _v [S] : - 1. s :
a ng l e[1] ' 01' :
ang le[2 ] '02 ' ,
a ng le(J] ' 03':
ang l e [4 ] '04' ,
a ng lerS] ' OS ' ,
a ng le [6] ' 06' ;
a n g le (7 ] ' 07';
o pe n {r p t f , rpt f n, h i sto r y : ..un known);
r ew r i t e (rpt_f) ."
ct ea r s c r
f or m:'"' l to 8 do
b e gin
i d_ ke y : - e xp_ i d + speed_ a rm ] + '01';
spe e d : = s ubstr( i d_ k ey , 2 ,2),
writeln (id_k e y ) ;
f i ndk (f , 0, id_keYl;
if not u f b ( f ) t hen
beg in
wr i te(rpt_f, s peed_v [rn]/sq rt(9 .S *len) , • ' ) ,
wh ile (s ubstr ( f A. • id, 2 ,2) ;speed ) a nd (no t u f b (f ) d o
beg i n
wri t e( rpt_f, f ~ .b_enq [kk, l ] , ' ' ) :
get (f) :
e nd ;








{Output damping coeff icient of a sp ecific




t s peed '" packed array [ 1 •• 2] of char;
t a ngle "" packed a r ray [ 1 . . 2] of char;
v a r
rpt_f text :
rpt t n packed a rray ( l. . lO] of char ;
s p eed packed array (l. . 2 ] of char :
id key tkey ;
s peed_a array [1 .. 8] of tspeed;
spaed_v array[1. .8] of real:
a ng le array [1 .. 7] 01' tangle;
i , j, kk, m integer :
len , err real;
exp id : char :
amp!, amp3, angl, b44 1 , ang2 , b4 42, an g, b44 , ee : rea l;
any_k ey : pecked array[ 1. .1] of ch ar :
beg in
open(f , ' l a b 0 8 0 1 . d a t' . h Ls t.or-y r ec Ld ,
o rg ani zation: =indexed , access_met hod: "'keyed ) ;
resetk( f,O);
c l earsc;
kk : = 5:
wri t e(' _en: ' ) ;
read l n (len ) ;
wr i t e(' ex p_id :');
r e adl n (e xp_ i d ) ;
e r -r := f riction (e xp_ i d ) ;
wr i teln (exp_id,' " e rr);
While t ru e d o
be g i n
( l oop added I
wr ite l n;
wr iteln ;
ampl: '''0.0;
wr ite ( 'amplitu de (0 edt) :');
r-ead.Ln tamp L ) ;
i f (amp lcO.O) t hen qotio 17 :
wri t e( 'Output fil e name: ' ) :
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rcadln(rpt_fn) ;
amp L r e amp1 *J. 1416/180 .0;
speed_a [l]
speed_a [ 2]














:= ' 0 0' :





' 1 ) ' ;
'15';
: = 0 .0;
:'" 0 .):
:= 0 .5;
:= 0 .7 ;
: - 0 .91
:= 1.1:
: = 1. J :
:= 1. 5:
angle [ l] ' 0 1 ':
a ng le[2J '02';
angle(Jl 'OJ' ;




o p e n (rpt_f, rpt_fn , history:=unknown) ;
r ewri t e ( r p t _ f ) :
c Lee r-s c r
for m: =1 to 8 do
begin
id_key := exp_id + speed_a [m ] + '01';
speed :=substr(id key, 2,2);
writeln (id key);-
findk(f, 0-; idJey):
if not ufb(f) then
begin
wri te(rpt_f, speed_v[m ]/sqrt(9 ,8 *len) , ' ');
e e:=O,O:
j ,-1 ,
wh il e (substr(f" . id, 2,2)=speed) and
(not ufb (f) a nd (e e=O.O) do
begin
ampJ : '" abs(f · .amp[lJ):
if (ampJ <= amp!) then
begi n
ang 1 : :ampJ ;
b 44 1:=f" ,b_eng{kk,l] :
if n-» t he n
1 12
t ext;
packed a r ray [ 1. . 10 ) of ch ar :
packed ar ray [1. . 2J o f c ha r :
tkey;
array[ l. . S ] o f t speed r
a r ray{ l. . 8 ] o f r ea l :
a r ray{l. . 7 ] o f ta ng le:
integer :
: char ;
a mp3 , angl, b441 , a nqz , b4 4,2, ang, b4 4, ee , err : real :
beg in







b442: - f " .b_~ 19 [ k k , l] :
ee : -l. 0:
if ( j"' l ) t hen
be gin







b44:= b 44 1 + (b 4 42- b4 41 ) * ( a mp l - a ngl ) /( .mq2 -il ngl) :
wr iteln (a ngl, a mpl , anaa , b44 1 , b44, b442 ) :
wr itel n( rpt_ r, b4 4-err);
end
else
wr i teln(' File not f ound ! '):
end :
Close(rpt_f ) ;









t s pe e d = pa c ke d a r r a y(l. . 2 ) of char;
t a ngle = pa c ke d a r ray( l. . 2 ] o f c ha r ;
va r




s peed _ a
s p ee d _v
a ng le
i , j , kk , III
e xp_id
c-ne qa , a mpI ,
begin
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open( f , ' l ab08 0 1 . d at', h is to ry : =o 1d ,
c r-qan f zat.Lcn t e Lndexe d , access method: .. keye d) :
rcs e t k (f, O) : -
c1ea r s c:
kk : = 5 :
wri te ( ' a mpl i t u d e: " I ;
r e Cld1n ( a lllpl ) :
wri te( 'Ou tpu t file name : ' ) ;
read1n(rpt fn ) :
ampl : - <1l11pT·3 .14 16/18 0 . 0 ;
speed_a( 1 )
s p o ed _a (2)
speed _a ( l)
speed_ a [4)
s p e e d_ a (5]
spe e d_ a [ 6]
s peed_a ( 7]
s p e e d_a (8]
speed_ve l)
s p e e d_ v (2 ]
s p e e d_v [3 J
speed_v ( 4 ]





' 0 ) ' :
' OS' :
' 07 ' :
' 09 ' :
'II ':
'I ) ' ;
, 15 ' :
: ,., 0 .0:
:= 0. 3:
:= 0 . 5:
: = 0.7 :
: = 0 .9 :
: '" 1.1:
: = 1. 3 :
: - 1 . 5 :
a ng-Ie[ l) '0 1 ';
IInglo (2) : - ' 0 2 ' :
anqle(3) :'"" '03';
anq l e( 4 ) :'" ' 0 4 ' ;
an910[ S) : = ' OS ' ;
a n9 1e(6 ] := ' 06 ' :
a ng-lep ) :- '01 ':
open (rpt_ f , r pt_fn , h i s t o r y : =u n k nown ) ;
r e ",r i t e(rp t _ f ) :
clea rsc :
",rite ( ' exp_ i d ( O e xi t) : '):
r e adln (exp_id ) ;
orr :e fric t ion(exp_id) :
write ln(exp_id , ' " e r r ) :
while (e xp_id <:> •.'0 ') do
begi n .
ome g a : = w(exp i d):
write ln('Omega - . " omega ):
writ e( r p t _ f, omeg a );
f o r m: =l t o 8 d o
begin
id_key : - exp_ i d + speed_a[m) + ' 01 ' :
11 4
speed : " s u bstr ( id ke y , 2 ,2):
wr iteln ( id_key ) ; -
findk (f, 0, i d_key);




while ( subst r( f ~ . id, 2, 2 l "'speed) an d
( no t ufb (f») and ( e e=O.O) d o
begin
amp ) := abs ( f ~ .arnp (lJl;
if (a mp) <= a mpl) t h e n
beg i n
a ng 1 : "'a mp) ;
b44 1 :=f" . b_ e ng ( k k , 1 ];
if n-» the n
begin
b442: =b441 ;





a ng 2 : =a mp);
b44 2 :=f" . b_ e ng[kk , 1 ] ;
ee : =1. 0;
if ( j =1 ) then
begin






e n d ;
b44: '" b441 + (b 4 42 - b 44 1) * ( amp l - an gl )!( a ng2-ang l ) ;
wr i t e l n( angl, amp l, a nq z , b441, b44, b 44 2):
write (.t'pt_f , b 44 - err , ' ' ) :
end
e lse
writeln(' File not found!') :
end;
writeln(rpt _f) :
write (' exp_ id(O ex i t ) :');
r-ead Ln fexp id) ;
err : - friction( exp_id):









packed ar ra y j i . .10 J
tkey;
pa cked array [1 .• 2 J
i n tege r :
rea l ;





s p e e d
i , j , k k
sum l, suez , no
b eg i n
o pen(f, 'lab080 l.d<!lt', history :=old,
organ izat ion :=indexed, access_method : =keyed);
r e setk ( f, 0 );
c Lee r-ac r
no : "' 7 .0 ;
wr ite ( ' Da mp i nq fo rm (l - S):' ) ;
read ln(kk) ;
wri te (' KEY NAME 1 :' ) ;
n~adln (id_key l) :
wri te( 'KEY NAME 2 :') :
readln ( i d_ke y 2 ) ;
speed :=subst r ( id ke y l , 2 ,2 );
f i nd k ( f, 0, i dJ e Yl ) ;
suml: =O. O;
if not ufb(f) then
b egin
c j e e r a c r
writcln( 'f ile a mp bl b2 error ') ;
while (substr(f " . ld, 2 ,2 )=speed) a nd ( no t ufb (f» do
bogin
wrltel n( f " . Ld , f A.amp [ 1 J, f ' . b_e ng [ k k , 1 ) ,
f A.b_eng [ kk,2 ) , f ' . b_ e n g( kk , 3]) ;





writeln(' File 1 not found!' ) ;
speed : = s u b s t r (ld ke yz , 2., 2) ;
fi nd k ( f, 0, i d keY2 );
s um2 :=O.0 ; -
if not ufb ( f ) t hen
beg in
c l e a r s c ;
writeln ('file amp bi b2 e rror ');
while (substr(f " .ld, 2 ,2)=speed) and (not urb(f)) do
beg i n
write l n ( f" . Ld , f A. amp [ 1 J , f ' .b_eng(kk,l ) ,
fA.b_eng[kk,2), f '.b_eng [kk,Jll ;
sum 2 :=sum2 + f A.b_eng(kk ,I J;





writeln( ' Fi l e2 no t fo und ! ');
wr i teln (' Averag e di r re rence :
clos e(f ) ;
read ln{!) ;
en d :
(sum l -sum2)/no) ;
t ext ;
pa cked a rray[1 .• 10] of char;
tkey ;
pack ed arra y [ l. . 2 ] of c ha r :
integer :
: a r r ay [ l. . 7 ] o f r eal;
xysum, xxsun, a , b r real ;
: real ;
( Lea st s qua re r eg r e s s i on fo r a s pecific
f o r war d spee d numb er J




i d k ey
spee d
i, k k , no
x , y
xs um, ys um,
dd , err
be g in
open er, ' iabOaOl. dat', his to ry:=old,
organ i zat ion : =i nde xe d, access rnet hod :=keyed):
r ese t k (f , O} ; -
clearsc :
wri t e ( ' Damp i ng form(I -51: ');
read!n (kk) :
wr ite( 'ou tput f il e name :') ;
readln (rpt in);
wr i t e ( ' KEY- NAME : ') ;
rea d l n ( i d key) ;
wri te r' dd:' );
readl n {dd) ;
writer' init i a l a ngle : ' J:
ep eedr e subs t r' {Ld k ey , 2 , 2) .
f ind k (f, 0, id_key);
if n o t u f b(f) then
begin
open (rpt_f, r p t _ fn, h i s t ory : «unknown) ;
rewrite ( rpt _ f) ;
c ae e rsc r
i : ='O;
wb i I e (substr( f~.id, 2 , 2 ) "'sp ee d) and ( not u f b ( f ) ) do
begin
i:=1+1.
x li] : " ( f ~ .arnp[lJ) .
y[ i ] :=f" .b e ng [ kk ,l ] - dd r
\oJriteln(i, - x [i], y [i ));






xysum r =0 :
xxsu m: =0:
for i: = 1 to no do
begin
xs um := xs um + x l i ]
ysum : = ys um + y (ll
xys um := xysum + x[ l* y { i ]:
xxsum := xx sum + x ] J*x [ i] ;
end :
b : = {no *xysum - xs um"'ys um) / (n o "'x xs um - xsum "'xsum};
a : = (ysum - b "'xsum ) /no;
OI."'l."' :'" 0:
fc r- i: =1 t o no do
begin
err : = err + a bs (y ( i } - ( a + b"'x (i )) ) ;
wrH:.eln(x (i], y [iJ , a+b*x(iJ ):
wr.;:.e ln(rpt_f, x ii ], y ( l l , a +b *x (ill :
end:
wr iteln( ' - - - - -') ;
wr iteln ( 'a = ' , a, ' b =', b , ' e rror =' , e r r ) :
end
e lse
wr i t e l n(' File no t found!' );
c los e ( f ) ;
en d:
I batch least s quare regression
results s tored in LSR080 l.DAT j
procedure lsr_bat:
type
tspeed = packed a rray( 1 • • 2] o f c ha r:
va r
f _ r p t t e xt :
f na me t e xt ;
idJ;ey t ke YI
speed t s peed ;
speed_a array(1. .8 J of t sp e ed :
sp eed v array[l • •8 ) of r ea l ;
i, il-;- k k, : i nteger ;
x, y array [ 1. . 7 ) of r e al ;
xsum , ysum, xysum, xxsum, a , b: r e a l ;
dd, e r r, gm : r eal ;
be;i~_id: char:
speed_ a [1 ) ' 00 ' :
speed_a(2) : = ' OJ ' :
U8
speed_a [ 3 ) ' 05'
speed_a[4 ) '07'
s peed_a [5 ) '09 '
speed_a [6 ) '11'
speed_a[7 ) '13'
speed_a(8 ) '15'
speed_V el] :::> 0 . 0;
. <,eed_v ( 2] : = 0 .3;
speed_vp] :'" 0 .5 ;
speed_V (4) : = 0 .7 ;
speed_V(5) ; = 0 . 9 ;
speed_V(6 ) ; = 1. 1 ;
speed v(7 ) : = 1.3 ;
speed=:V(8 ) :'" 1.5 ;
open ( I_ l Si.' , '!s r 08 0 l . d a t ', his tory : eunknown ,
or-q en i z a t Lcrue i nd e xe d , access_method : =keyed ) ;
rewrite(f_ lsr) ;
o p e n (f_rpt , '!s r0 801.rpt', h i s t o r y : =u n known ) ;
rewrite (f_rpt) ;
open (f name, 'ls r n.dat ', history : =o ld);
reset(f_name); -
op e n t f , ' 1a b 08 01. d a t ' , history: =old,
organization;=indexed, access me t.hod r e keyed j r
r e s e t k ( f , 0) ; -
clearsc;
kk :"" 5;
whi le not cof(f na me ) do
b e g i n -
read1n (f name, e xp i d ) ;
r eadln(f-name, dd):
read!n ( (::n a me , gm);
f or .1. 1 : = 1 t o 8 do
begin
id_key := exp_ id + s p e e d_a(i l) + ' 01';
write1n(id key) ;
speed :=substr(id_k ey, 2,2 );
findk(f, 0, id_key);
if not ufb(f) t hen
begin
clearsc;
1 : =0 ;




packed a rray{l. .lO ] o f char;
: text ,
: tkey;
:« i ] : = f f " .amp(l ]+f ' , amp( 2 ] + f' ,amp (3 ) )/3 . 0;
y l i] :=f~ . b _e ng [ kk , 1 ) - dd;
writeln(i , x li ], Yf i]); i
get (f ) ;
end;
no t e i r
xsum r ec :
ysum: =O ;
xysum eo •
xxsura. e o :
for i:= 1 t o no do
begin
xsum : = xsum + x] i] I
ysum : ", yeum + y ( i];
xysum : - xysum + x [i} iry[i J ;
xxsum : = xxsum + x (i] irx{i ];
end;
b := (n oirxysum - xsumirysum}/ (n oirxxsum - xsum *xsum);
a : = (ysum - b*xsum) /no;
err : = 0,
for i : =1 to no do
begi n
e rr : = err + abs{ y (i ) - (a + b *x[i J)) ;
writeln {x( iJ, vt i i. a +b irx [i J); j
end;
writel n(id k ey, a, b, err);
[_lG 1'" , l s 1'::::i d : = i d_ k e y;
f Isr ~ , lsr a : = a ;
f-ls1'A.ls r -b : = bl
[-l s r " . 1 s r-e r r : = err;
( )s1' " . l s r ::::g m : = gm ;
[15 1'" . 151' sp := speed v eil];
put(f 1 5 1' ) ; -
writeln(f rpt , id_key, gm, a, b, err);
end -
else






rt.cas e square regression for one GMI
procedure l s r _g ml ;
type




l d _ k e y
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' 0 0 ' ;




' I I' ;
' 13 ' ;
' 15' ;
s pe ed t sp ee d r
speed _a array [ 1 •• a] of tspeed;
speed_v a r ra y[ 1. .8] o f rea l ;
i, u , kk , i nteger ;
x, y , dd a rray[1..7] of r eal;
xsum , ys um, xysum, X XSUIll , a, b : rea l ;
e r r , ge, angle, len : r ea l;
exp_i d cha r ;
beg i n
s peed_a [ 1)
s pee d_a ( 2 )
speed _a ( 3)
sp eed_a [4 )
s peed_a ( 5 )
s peed_a ( 6 )
sp e ed_a ( 7 )
s peed_a [ 8)
s peed_VEl)





sp eed_v ( 7)








. - 1. 5 ;
wri te( ' I nput l e n :' );
read In (len) ;
write( ' I n i tial Angle:');
r ea d l n (a ng l e ) ;
a ng le : - 3 . 141 6*" ngl e/ 180 . 0;
write ( ' I nput e xp_id:' ) ;
r e ad l n (e xp_ i d ) ;
wr ite ('I npu t report name :') ;
read ln(f_rpt_n) ;
open(f_rpt, f _rpt_n , history:",unkn o·,m );
rewr i t e ( f _ r p t ) ;
ope n (f, , l a b 080 1 .d a t ' , history : -o td ,
organization : =indexed, access_method: «keyed I ;
r e s etk ( t, 0);
if ((exp_id= ' A') or (cxp_ id ='B ') o r (exp_id"'C')
o r (exp_id='D ') or (exp_id='E')) t he n
beg i n
fi ndk(f, 0 , 'E63 01 ' );
for 11 : '" 1 to 7 do
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dd(il j : = f '.b_enq [ 5.1 ):
g et(f) :
f Lnd k f f , 0 , exp id+'O OOl ');
fo r il : = 1 t o "7 d o
dd [ il j : = f A.b_eng [5 .1 J - dd [ il ];
got(f) ;
end;
if {(exp _ id= ' H' ) or (exp_ id = ' 1 ' ) o r (exp_id='J' ) or (e xp_ i d= ' K '» )
the n
beq i n
fiml k(f, 0, exp id+'6501' );
f or i 1 : .. 1 t o "7 do
dd{i1 ] := fA .b_eng (S, l ];
get (f} ;
findk(f, 0 , exp_id+'O OOl');
for i i : = 1 to 7 do
dd(il ] : = f A. b_ cng(5 , 1 ) - d d [ i1 ]:
got ( f) :
cnd ;
i f ( ( c xp i d""L' ) or (exp id ='M') or (exp_id = 'N' ) or (exp_ i d- ' O ' )
or (e x p_id '- ' P ' ) ) then
begin
fi ndk(f , 0 , exp i d + ' 66 01 ' ) ;
for il : = 1 to '7 d o
dd(i1 ) : = f" . b_ e n g [ S, 1 ) ;
get(f } ;
findk(f, 0, exp id+' OOOl' :;
f or i 1 : = 1 e o "7 do
dd [ il ) : = f A.b_eng ( S,l ] - dd ( il ):
get(f} ;
end;
c j ee rsc i
kk : = 5:
f o r il : = 1 to 8 d o
beg in
i d_ ke y := e xp_ i d + s p e e d _ a (i l] + ' 01';
write ln (id_key) ;
speed : -substr(id_key , 2,2 };
findk(f, 0, id_k.ey) ;




while (substr (f".id, 2,2) =speed) and (not utb(f» do
begi n
i: "'i+1;
x ( i I : = {iJb s (fA .amp ( 1 ) +a b s ( t : . a rnp ( 2 ] ) +a b s ( f A. a mp ( 3 ] ) }/ 3 . 0 :
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y [ij:=;fA .b eng (kk,l ] - dd ( i ):







xxs um: - O;
for i: = 1 to no do
begin
xeurn : = xsum + x [i):
ysum := y sum + y [i l:
xysum := xysum + x[iJ *y (i ) :
xxsum : = xxsum + x[i] *>:(i):
end:
b : .. (no*x ysum . x s um*ys um) ! {no *x xs um - x3um *xsum) ;
a :'" (ysum - b exaumj yno r
err : = 0;
fo r i : =1 to no do
beg i n
err : =; err + abs(y (i ) - ( a + b* x[ i ]);
end:
wri teln(f rpt, speed v [il l!sqrt(9 .8 * len), ' il,' Il, '
a-+ b* a ng l e , - ' ',err):
e nd
else






1 . DATA MANAGEMENT
2 . DATA AUA LYSIS AI ID REPORT
E XPERI MENTA L DATA MAflA GEMENT MID PROCES8Il1G
{begin main program}
begin
vn t i e -ur ue do
be g i n
wr iteln ;
wr ite l n;
write ln :
:;;~:;~ l:"ViO,vX,piO."'sC"'.""L/""V"'M"'S" ' •.,.----,s;;;uTi m"'i-;;n~z"h;-;;a-;;;og,.-'"s e;;:p"t ..,. 1"""'92'.T::
wri te ln (' ')
wri teln (' ' )
write ln (' ')
wr i tel n ( ' ')
writ eln( ' ')
writ e l n (' ')
writeln( ' ')











wr Lte rn •
read ( m select) ;








Please select: ' );
<-- Data Management - - > ' ) :
O. Return to Main MenU') ;
1. create (or rewrite ) dababase') ;
;2 . Upda t e forwardspeed ' ) ;
3. Update initail angle ' ):
4 . Append analytical result by E.M .F . Me t hod ' ) ;
5. Data examination (error fi.nding) ') ;
6 . update analyt ical result by E.M.F . Meth od ');
7. List records in the Databse') ;




























read ( m cho ice):
case m" cnc Lca of
1 : begin
wr iteln (' A.Il data in the database may be deleted! ') ;
writer' A.re you sure? (Y/N )') :
m_y n : :ao ' N' ;
readln (lIl_yn) ;
If CCm_yn='Y' ) or (m_yn='y'») then
cr db
else-
writeln (' Database not created (o r rewrite) ') :
cnd:
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Pl eas e select : ');
<- - Data Analysis a nd Report -->' );
updt_SP i






1. output d a mp ing cco r . of one speed');
2 . compare two file'):
J. single l e a s t square regression');
4 . batch least s qua re r egre s s i o n ( LSROB01. DA'l')' ) ;
5 . least square regression fo r o ne CM'):
6 . output damping coer. of speed vie a ngle ') :
7. output dampi ng coef. of 1 amplitude amp (l]') :
8 . output d a mp i ng cce r • of diffcrcnr OMEGA') ;
9 . statist ics natural frequency'):











i f m se l ect = 2 t hen
begin








wr i t e - ,('
writ ,;




write ln ( ,
write ln ( ,
wri t e ln ('
write ln ! '
wr i te ln ('
wri te l n ( ,
write ln :
write ( I
write l n ;
write l n;
write !n:
wr i t e!n ;
read(m choice );
case m"chcLc e of
1: r'Pt_b:
2 : camp :
3 : l s r ;
4 : l s r bat :
5: l s r-g ml :
6 : rpt:='va;
7: rpt _a mpl:
6 : rpt _fr eq :
9: rpt_ome ga ;
0 : gate 13
en d ,
end ;
en d;
1 25
11 :
en d ;
11:
end .
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